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IWO ZEPP RAIDERS 
WRECKED BY BRITISH

(EKMAN b o m b s  k i l l  30 AND IN. 
JURE 11«. MOST o r  WHOM 

ARE IN LONDON.

WILLIAM B. FIHGERALD

nVELVE AIRCRAFT IN RAID
Mimbera of Craw * f  One Ship Meat 

Death When Vaaaal Burna and 
Crew of Other la Captured.

f ____

loiidon.—Of the 12 bl* Zeppellna 
ebich invaded the Biitiah Ulea Bat- 
nrda) nl«ht to deal death and da- 
gtruclion from the akiea, and In their 
(aid lulled 30 peraons and injured 
11« other«, two lay atark and black 
mMSf i  of steal and alymlnum In tho 
StUe vUlaie Mangold, Kaaea coun
ty, they fall rlctipie of the anti-air- 
craft defeniea o f London and ouUy- 
iDf dlatiict«.

One came down a l aming  torch, 
ai did the Zeppelin L-11. deatroyed 
three weeks ago, wfUle the aecund, 
dliabled by gnn Ore, effected a land
ing which saved the Uvee of the crew 
who are piisonwa In England. The 
crew of the tlrst raider died In the 
eoniuming flames o f their own ihlp, 
M  they were not so terribly charred 
hi ibetr predeceaaori.

Zeppelin Buma Quickly.
This lateet raider to light her own 

funeral way on Kngllih soil collapsed 
and was consumed much more quick
ly than the L-21. It la possible, 
though, that some of the men were 
still living when the great vessel 
airuck the ground. The captain's 
body was found eoma distance from 
the wreck.

The death and burning of the first 
Zeppelin was witnessed by tens of 
thousands of London's residents, but 
the wounding and descent of the sec- 
end raider was a matter of doubt ua- 
dll oSiclal statements were given out. 
r«w details are aTSilable of this sec- 

'«•d raider s condition, but it la reli
ably reported that the crew lurren- 
dsnd to special constables.

Many who saw the shrapnel burst- 
lac like tkyrockets about the invad
er, which aubaequently caught lire, 
think there must have been several 
.’Irr f hits Many aerople-"e- , w t'e  
abit and attacked the Zeppelins from 
sU tides.

Germans Kill Many,
The raider« took a heavy toll of 

lirei before their destruction, 28 per
sons being killed and 98 wounded in 
the metropolitan district of London. 
Two persons were killed, two others 
are believed dead and 17 were 
■wounded in the provlncee.

The property damages, while wide
ly distributed. Is confined for the 
most part to small suburban dwell- 
inn and thopa, although one railway 
station was damaged, some empty 
cars being destroyed and part of the 
tracks torn off.

fEUTONS DEFEATED 
AT DOBRUDIA

END OF SIX-DAY BATTLE FAVOR
ABLE TO ROUMANIANS AND 

RUSSIANS.

TURKS NOW ON RIGA FRONT

MISS ROBERTA WILLARD

¿i
William B. Fitzgerald la organizer 

ef the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employ- 
ooa and haa been prominent In tho 
otreot car strike in tho Bronx, which 
for a time opread to other bereugha of 
Now York city.

WASHINGTON SHOCKED 
BY GEN. MILES’ DEATH

abso rbing  SECURITIES ABROAD

Further Increase of $S07A8t.86t In 
Amount of American Stocks in 

Europe Taken Up.

New York.—A further Increase of 
3*07,881,668 In the amount o f Ameri
can railroad aecurlttea abroad ah- 
•orbed by American financial Inter- 
••tv and individual Investors between 
July 31, 1915. and July 81. 1916, la 
shown In the latest oompilatton pre- 
Hred by L. F. Loree, president of 
the llelaware tt Hudson company, 
who has made an ezhauatlve study 

this movement since the outbreak 
cf the war.

Hats collected by Mr. Loree from 
105 railroad companies whose securi
ties were held In part abroad flzea 
the total par value o f these stocka, 
Ĵoda note«, car truat and recelvor’a 

certificate« «o  held In July. 1915, at 
»2,701.402,384. Six months later tha 
total had fallen to $2,233.610.229, and 
the compllatioa o f July 81, last, dis
closes an additional reduction to $lg 
<15,628.563.

BUILDER OF THE NEW WEST
POINT EXPIRES AFTER FIF

TEEN HOURS’ ILLNESS.

Washington.—Major General Albert 
t,. Mills, chief of the bureau of mili
tary affairs, holder of the army med
al for bravery under fire, builder ot 
the new West Point and former pres
ident of the army war college, died 
here Monday after 16 hours Illness 
from pneumonia.

Apparently he was In the best of 
health when he left his desk at the 
war department late Saturday after
noon, and HO sudden was his death 
t'liat many of his fellow officers stub
bornly refused to believe first reports 
that he was dead.

In a itatemont, ozpreaslng regret 
of the war dejiartinpnt. Secretary 
Baker declared that General Mills’ 
devotion to his work took strength 
with which he might have resisted 
an attack.

Sultan’s Soldiers Under Command of
German Officers Appear on North 

End of Battle Line.

I-ondon.—The latest official com
munication from Bucharest says that 
the great battle in Dodrudja has end
ed 111 tha defeat of the central pow
ers after six days' fighting. The bat
tle began last lYIday and gradually 
increased In scope and intensity un
til Tuesday evening, with the result 
that on Wednesday the Germans. Bul- 
gars and Turks, crushed, were lorced 
to withdraw, burning vlUagas in their 
line of retreat In an effort to retard 
their pursuers.

The same communication, referring 
to iiie '1 raivsylvania theater, announc
es that a Roumanian force has en
tered Orderbel, better known as 
Szekely Udvarhely, 50 miles north
east of Kronstadt. One-fourth of 
Transylvania now U In Roumanian 
hands.

Turks on Riga FronL
Turkish troops have appeared on 

the Riga front, says a dlspdtch from 
Petrograd. They are led by German 
and Austrian officers and their whole 
equipment is German. This is on the 
north end of the battle line in Rus
sia.

This Is the first that presence of 
Turkish troops so far north has been 
reported. Several weeks ago Turkish 
troops appeared in Galicia with the 
Uermaus and Austro-Hungarians, and 
since then have taken part in much 
heavy fighting. Turkish troops also 
were aiding the Germans and Bulgar
ians in their advance into the Rou
manian piovince of £)obnidja.

CAMPAIGN FOR SAFE 
FARMING OUTLINED

b a n k e r s  d is c u s s  PLANS WITH  
AGRICULTURAL WORKERS AT 

CONFERENCE AT WACO.

18-CENT COTTON PREDICTED

GEN. BELL REPORTS DNnGHT
Declares Villista Band Wat Entirely 

Successful In Its Raid on Chi
huahua City.

Wanblngton.—The moat detailed 
account yet received of the fight at 
Chihuahua City last Saturday, when 
Villa celebrated the Mexican Inde- 
i>emlence day by a successful as--ault 
on the Carranza garrison, has reach
ed the war department from Briga
dier General George Bell, command
ing the K1 Paso military district. It 
asserts that Villa possibly led the at
tacking forces: that he took ainl held 
numerous important buildings in the 
city for several hours; that he was 
joined by a thousand or more of the 
Carranza garrison, and retired prom
ising to return soon, and taking with 

large quantity of captured

MIm  Willard It a daughter of Cel. 
and Mrs. Joaoph H. Willard of Now 
York. She is popularly' reported to ba 
the prsttloat girl In tho summer colony 
at NowporL

Program and Tranaportation Commit
tees Are Appointed to Report in 

Dallat October 7.

Waco, Texas.— Plans were dLcuss- 
ed at an important conference here 
between Texas bankers, representa
tives of agricultural organizations in ^
the state. A. & M. college, the ; arms, ammunition and artillery,
al and state departments o agrlcul-1 dispatch does not

I lure and the various railroad. In information.
Texas to carry on a campaign 'o f and many official, believe his account 
safe farming and high-priced cotton -^
-diverslncatlon by the live stock | They were inclined to believe
*̂ 11 w j  t I truth of what transpiredThe work - in  be done In co-opera- ,,
tlon w th the Texas Bankers assi^l-
a ion. the A *  M. college, university | ^ ^  ̂ ^
of Texa. the Texas Farmer, con- followers took the
gres., industrial departments of he , 
various railroads in Texas and th e '

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE 
CALLED IN NEW YORK

UNION WORKERS IN VIRTUALLY 
EVERY INDUSTRY ASKED TO 

QUIT WORK WEDNESDAY.

. « ■ tngs. They all conflict aa to the part
state and federal departments of a g .,^ !,,» not even agreeing that
nculture. An area of 150 counties ^
will be Included, and a publicity ana | 
personal campaign will be carried 
on.

Oustey Predicts 18c Cotton.

he was present.

Bandits Again Elude Pursuers.
Chihuahua City, Mexico— The Villa 

j  forces which recently attacked Chi-
Clarence Ousley head of the ex- government

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

September 25, 1916.
Entente alliee began great at

tack on 300-mile front in Franca 
and Belgium.

British gained near Loos and 
French In Champagne.

Russian squadron bombarded 
German land positions on Gulf 
of Riga.

British squadron shelled Zee- 
brugge.

September 26. 1915. 
Germane suspended attacks 

'on Dvinsk.
Germans attacked east of Lida 

and Vilna.
Allies made great advances on 

west front, taking Souchez and 
Loos.

September 27, 1915.
Russians repulsed Hlnden- 

burg’s armies.
British pushed offensive east 

of Loos.
French reached German sec

ond line in Champagne.
American ship Vincent aunk 

by mine in White eea; four loat.
Auetria recalled Ambassador 

Dumba.

tension department of A. & M. col- ;■ cavalry pursuing them and taken 
refuge In the Sierra de la Silla and

New York.—Organlaed workers In

U.S. FIRST IN f in a n c ia l  WORLD

Gold Shipments to America Since
War Started Total $730,000,000.

Paris.—Max Hoschlller. In an ar
ticle In the Temps, contrasts Ameri
ca’s financial position now In respect 
to foreign countries with what tt was 
before the war. The article says: 
"Then the United States was send
ing to Europe from $200.000.000 to 
$300,000.000 In interest on its borrow
ings. $150,000,000 to $200,000.000 
spent by tourists. $100,000,000 to 
$150,000,000 to expatriates and ‘$20,- 
000,000 to $40.000,000 la ocean 
freights.

"Since the war the United States 
hss Imriorted $730.000.000 in gold and 
has paid bark a considerable amount 
of its piravious borrowings. Increased 
its luieign trade by $2,250,(100,000 
yearly and loaned to foreign coun
tries $1.170,000,000, *o that the dollar 
now has replaecd to a considerable 
extent the old sovereignty of the 
English pound abroad.

’’Whether tho United States will 
retain with her deficient financial or
ganization the position recently won 
will depend upon American financial 
and commercial policies."

EXPLAIN MEXICAN BANK PLAN.

lege, was the first speaker. He said
that cotton, from information that , ^
he could gather, should reach 18c
before the 1916 season ended. -Mr. huahua, according to General .Matías

Ramos, who has returned from the 
pursuit. General Ramos reported 
that after retreating northwest from 
the state capital the bandits turned 
south. A thorouzh search failed to 
reveal their whereabouts, he said.

General Jacinto Trevino announc
ed. however, that every effort would

Three 4r* KIIIm I by Train.
Temple, Texaa.—Th « Katy «pedal, 

fast passenger train between St. Lou- 
and exas on the Mlesourl, Kansas 

*  Texas railway, «truck a farm wag- 
®h containing a white man and two 
^8ro children on a croasing near 
“ ugervllle, killing all three occur 
iants and wrecking tho wagon.

Engine Wrecked; Two Killed. 
^>nne. Ark.—W. J, Allen, conduct- 

•t- and Brown Crow, engineer, ■were 
killed when an engine drawing an 
•fun Mountain freight train left the
rails near I.,eve«que, Ark., and top-
^•d over an embankment. A t the 

of the accident empty car» were 
iu* placed on a aide track and Al-

Recount C iv«« Knott Nomination.
Tallahassee, Fla.—W. V. Knott was 

declared te Democratic nominee for 
governor by the state canvassing 
board, which met here by direction 
of the state supreme court and for 
the second time canvassed the re
turns of the primary of June 6. A 
recount of portions of 20 counties 
showed that Knott led Sidney J. 
Catts. who received tho certificate of 
nomination on the first canvass, by 
21 voteo. Whoever lia« the certificate 
of nomination on Oct. 6 will be the 
party nominee.

40-Foot Dam Breaks; Many Dead.
I.,ondon.— Many lives have been 

lost and enormous damage has been 
caused near Oablnnz, Bohemia, by 
the bursting of a dam In the valley 
at Welisendcsse. according to a dl«s 
patch from Amsterdsm, quoting a tel
egram received there from Gabion z. 
The dam waa 80 meters In length 
and 20 In depth. The on-rushing

Tells Joint Commission Why Twd In
stitutions In City of Mexico 

Were Cloaad.

New London. Conn.—A plan for a 
Mexican national br.nklng ay-tic-n to 
take the place of the suspended na
tional bank and the bank of London 
and Mexico In Mexico City waa out
lined to the American members of 
the joint Mexican-Amorican commis
sion here by Luis Cabrera, chairman 
of the Mexican members.

Mr. Cabrera explained that a mon
etary commission bad been created 
that will have supervision of a chain 
of government banks and it Is hoped 
to obtain financial backing chiefly 
from .Mexican sources to support the 
scheme.

Thin explanation was given after 
the American members had asked to 
be enlightened on the order suspend
ing the two Institutions. Mr. Cabrera 
said the two banks had issued bank 
notes far In excess of their metallic 
reserve and recently bad refused to 
sell to the government ezchaage on 
foreign banks at rates demanded by 
the government. The institutions had 
been ordered to show a metalllo re
serve equivalent to their paper is
sued.

Mr. Cabrera added that the step 
was largely retaliatory, that the 
banks of Mexico, chiefly the two In 
question, were responsible for depre
dation of Carranza currency.
Slow Progress Toward Agreement.
The border situation was discussed 

by the commissioners In A casual 
way, but without much progress to
ward an agreement. William Phil
lips, assistant secretary of state, 
conferred with the American repre
sentatives on his way back to W'asb- 
ington from a vacation.

28 AMERICANS ON SHIP SUNK.

Ousley declared that the people of 
the south had It In their power to 
prevent cotton from ever going be
low 15c per pound in future If they 

virtually every Industry In Greater | would prallt by the lesson taught 
New 'York have been formally called this year. The farmer, he said, was 
upon to cease work at 8 o'clock next beginning to respect the teacher ot 
Wednesday morning la  sympathy , agriculture.
with striking traction employes. La-| State Commissioner o f Agriculture 'apprehend the'ouUaws
bor leader. a«.ert that approximately Fred W. Davis told of what co oper-, conferred with Generals Ramo.
600.000 men and womea are Involved.  ̂ ative method, as to scientific farm- ,>ommgo Arrieta. Huerta Vargas

The call was embodied In résolu- Ing have done . i “ “ (• C'avazos to plan future move-
tions adopted at a oonference of la- T>r. J. A. Kiarnan, of the federal
bor leader, representing the federal- ' department of animal husbandry, j
ed bodies In all the boroughs or the X®'’*  ® resume of what the Galveaton Receipts Gain 132.157 Bales
city, aa well as many national and "en t has done relative to tick erad-  ̂ • -Cotton reeelnts
international unl. ns. Of the 80 unions ‘nation In the south.  ̂at o llv e r to ; L  to lift M ondar* »  e
k, the oltv r#nr- - nted. It waa said 1 "The fanner of Texas has divorced «»«iveston up to last Monday were 
^ m e vo tti in U vo T o  ' fO 'P ‘ “ e one-crop plan. ” said «Ppruxlmately twice as great aa were
aTtrtke The it l^ s  said would  ̂ Evans, of Dallas agriculturar «iorrespondlng day ofa Btrike. The call, it was said, wou a ; the-Ratv ' Y«®' ’- Tl»® number of bales this
be Uftued not only to org^anlzed work- . ivaij. 1 vm f  u  -iisiq—x «Ka.
<bf»a iw> Mftw Yrtrir hii# at\tu% tzA thoR* I addrease« were made br H ., ** 315,3i«). On the correspond*
ers In New York, but also te , Houston. William G. Breg '®«- »®®»on receipts

of Dallas. J. W. Butler of Clifton, »mounted to 183.218. or a differencein Westchester county, in which the 
cities of Yonkera, New Rochelle and 
Mount Vernon are situated. It was 
expected to extend throughout a wide 
range of Industries.

Strike Call Announced.
Hugh Frayne, New York state or

John Gorham of Bosquevllle and W. 
R. Beattie.

S. M. U. Second Session Begins. 
Dallas, Texas.—The second session 

of Southern Methodist university be- 
ganlzer of the American federation gun with formal exercises In the 
ot labor, annouaced the determina- ! chapel of Dallas hall Friday. Bishop 
tlon to call the sympathetic walkout E. D. .Mouzon presided and Dr. R. S. 
In the following statement: | Hyer, president of the unlversit.v.

It was decided by unanimous vote ! made the principal address. The In- 
of representatives of 80 unions of Hu* of students was so great that

of 132,157 In favor of the current 
season. Price Is said to be the dom
inant factor in the live movement of 
the staple. Fifteen cents for mid
dling cotton has resulted in farmer 
and merchant turning loose their 
holdings to a large degree.

watera carried away numerous glass 
polishing factories, and It Is feared'on life belts and jumped overboard.

Survivors Declare British Vassal Kel- 
vinia Waa Attacked Without 

Warning.

New Y'ork.—A torpedo sank tha 
British ship Kelvinla, carrying 28 
Americana, according to G. W. Dil
lard of Richmond. Va., one o f the 
Americans who arrived here on the 
Cunard liner Tuacanis.

Dispatches from England left In 
doubt the question whether the Kol- 
vlnla. bound from Newport News, 
Va.. to Glasgow, was torpedoed or 
sunk by a mine Sept. 2?

According to Dillard, the Kelvinla 
was torpedoed at 2 o’clock In the 
morning without warning. ”1116 ves
sel listed Immediately and aa there 
wa.s not enough boats for both the 
crew and the Americans, who were 
engaged as hostlers for the cargo of 
horses, many of the Americans put

Dallas Bank Deposits Show Increase.
Dallas, Texas.—Deposits of Dallas 

banks have increased approximately 
$3.000,000 over the total shown in 

Greater New Y’ork and vicinity that rules governing the places o f rest-1 the official btatements issued as of 
there shall be a general suspension ‘ dmee of the students had to be sus- ■ Sept. 12, In accordance with calls 
of all work in all trades and Indus- ' pended. It has been the desire of from the comptroller o f the currency 
trlea in Greater New Y'ork and vlcln- I fh® officials of the university that all at Washington and the state depart- 
Ity the same to commence Wedne» non-resident students should occupy: ment of Insurance and banking at 
(Jay, Sept 27 at 8 a m ” ' rooms in the four dormitories. These Austin. Deposits of that date amount-

, V J .V _ . 1  dormitories were completely filled ed to more than $11,000.000, which
^  ® * * upon e p ^  many instances two pupils broke all previous records by a wide

un on men CM im ® ; have been placed in single rooms. | margin. Bankers said the abnormal
ta a  t elr ae r e ^ ^ t  * | To accommodate the additional stu-! Increase was due to the marketing
upon cars ope I a ed y s ®' oenta. places have been secured In o f cotton and the general liquidation
era, ac^ rd l.g  to a statement l.su ^  , adjoining the campus. of accounts.
by Bkmeit Bohm. secretary of the | ___________
Central Federated union. In caeee :. J A T> w u  Good Roads Meeting at Denton. , To See Kaiaer Gets Hit Rie#where contracts exist, Bohm said, the «« i ■ rxMi.cr wex* m « mce.

Dloyers will be notined that the . l>enton. Texa«.—Over a thousand i Beaumont. Texas*.—Because the
pioyers wui oe n e , farmer« and citizen« of Denton co»in-; v-wndM-t mmmiaRinn •

worker, hav. no means of transpor-, meeting here for 1 fomTinv
tatlon and if the employer» can not | ? „uruose of arranger -tan. for Kmperor William« re-
provlde trmm.portatlon tha worker. E • ' 200 Ge!-Znv‘  fo^

*̂ *°’**" **'f*'’ _  .  I business house In Denton was closed 1,0i . b . - ,  rJ™ 1
The general tie-up, -Ir. ^ h m  hours of the meeting. | q o u . h e m  Rice Uma-Ar • a .

said, will come because empioye™ ivtltions have already been placed In! M on '» ill endeavor to «r^n e* 
of union Ubor win not provide thoir : asking that the commls- IhlDoma t^o of ^he a
employe, with means of transport.- to | w ^ r lc ^  on^
Hon to and from work to enable ! . ' '^®tt Frown rice on the next subma-
them to stay off the dangertjus strlki , recommended by , «nerchantman leaMng this coun-
breaking cars of tha several tractlo* I j, ;^,a„hall. federal highway
» " « ■  I engineer.

September 28, 1915.
British in Loot region reached 

Gernsan third line.
Turks defeated by British at 

Kut-el-Amara on the Tigria
Terms of Anglo-French loan 

of $500,000,000 in United States 
settled.

Linsingen recaptured Lutsk 
and recrotsed the Styr.

German drive on Lutsk re
sumed.

Austrians In Galicia were driv
en back.

Great Britain warned Bulga
ria against aggression.

September 29, 1915.
Anglo-French troops landed at 

Saloniki, Greece, for service in 
Serbia.

Austro-Germsns advanced on 
Serbia in force.

French fought German second 
line at Butte de Tahure and Ns- 
varin farm.

Austrian attacks In Tolmino 
zone repulsed.

Italian attacks near DoIJa 
failed.

Turks on Tigris retreated 
toward Bagdad.

September 30, 1915.
Russians drove back Germans 

in Dvinsk region.
Von Mackensen massed 250,000 

men on Serbian frontier.
French pierced German second 

line in Champagne.

October 1, 1915.
Russians checked German of

fensive on whole tront from Riga 
to Pinsk.

Allies protested German offi
cers’ presence at Sofia.

Official reports that more than 
50 German submarines had been 
sunk by new British device.

Shonts Says Tharo is No Strlka

CONDENSATIONS

’The Soolpty islands, far away lot 
the South sea, now liuve wireless (Com
munication with the outer world, a 
radio station having he**n opened by' 
the French government on the Island' 
of Tahiti last winter. Communication, 
with the United States will bo via 
Samoa and New Zealand and tbeDoe> 
by cable to San Franctstx). It iS ex
pected that the cost of messages toi

New Y’ ork.—Labor leaders have

Theodore P. Shorn«, pre«ident o il  Soldier Killed at Fort Clark. r iw .»  -ra.. m a a
the Interborough Rapid Transit com- Brackettville. Texas-F loyd Peters. *
pany and the New York Rsllwaj» ® Private of the Thirteenth Infantry. « ' « * ‘ "9 1̂11 Not Be Tolerated
company, eays "There is no strike, stationed at Fort Clark, died as a re-
YVe are carrying more people In tha , »«•t ® myst''-lou« ehooting. Three „ivAt, rm-mai a-.-ai k
subway, on the elevated and the sub- "hot* attractec. the attention of the  ̂ T e  wn ‘’ ’ '1 ’ T T
way tubes than ever before. YVed-, KU®r<J « »  coming from the direction 1 “ *«
nesday we carried 2.208,285 passe» w'here Peters was on sentry duty 
gera, or 387.639 more than on th» •*'*• i*® w®» found shot through the 
same day last year. The servUy* on , "•'i® »"<• with a bullet In his brain, 
surfac’e  car lines 1« 70.6 per cent thonmgh investigation Is being 
normal.’’

N. Y. MAYOR WARNS STRIKERS, j United States will exceed one dol-'
Inr a word. Lattm on It Is hoped to

327,704 Registers Veters In Oklahoma 

Oklahoma City. Okla.—Compilation

made. Peters' pistol waa found with 
only one chamber discharged. No 
trace of his assailant has been 
found.

"full civil and military powers" con
ferred upon him by law to prevent 
disorders If the threatened grn»ral 
strike of trades unionists is called to 
aid the striking street car employes, 
who quit their places Sept. 6.

The mayor's communication wss 
addressed to Hugh Frayne, chairman 
of Hie conference committee of labor

®n and oth«r members of tha crew there were many victims. The bridges They were rescued by a tra»rler af-

has been completed of tho reglitra- j Paying Out $50.(XX» a Day for Cotton. . leaders, after a final effort to arrange 
Hon of voters In O'alahoma. This ah-' Temple, Texas.—An average of .® Peaceful settlement bad failed and 
«tract ia made from reports received 1 ®l*(i(t $50.000 p(-r day is now beiqg following the d(?claraHon that a gen-
by the state election board from  *ll»l>nrspd In cash to farmers In this . ''»1 strike was ineiUable. The mayor
county registrars. The totata are market for cotton and seed, the daily made It plain that lor the union of-
a« follows: Democrats 161.l>61. Ho-1 »'*’<’»•?•» running close to 5oo bales fl®'®!" "•<> c»H these, strikes will bo

riding on the engine. Two were not destroyed, but are In danger
krak,cmen wer» »lightly injured.

»•.OOOJWO FIr» at FhoenIx, N. Y.
Syracuae, N. Y.—íTre destroyed 

0« eatire buainets dlatrlct and mora 
^  hair of the Induatrial aectlon of 
9« towrn of Phoenlx, oauaing a loa« 

*f more than $1,000.00#, Ona p»t»on 
* known to hjav» panshed. Elghty- 
»0  buiidlngs wara deatroyad. The 

bumed without check for 15 
and th » roluuteer flr» dapart- 

waa nada Ttrtnally helplaas hf 
•• kwi ot Uw «S tar planL Not s 

waa ]« ft  Mssdlng, sad kat 
« 0 «  ^

China Seeks $50,000,000 Loan. 
Peking—Chen Chln-tao, the Chinese 

minister of finance, ba» formally ask
ed the quintuple group of baakera for 
a $50,000,000 reorganization loan on 
the aecurity of the ealt monopoly sur
plus. Tha quintuple group was com- 
p.MH>d ot representatlvea o f American 
British, Russian, French and .lapan- 
«s e  flnanctera. The bankers talked in 

favorable menner regarding the 
loan and referred the question to 
tlM keadouartara of their roapectire 
ho«#»».

tor floating about for 14 hours.

PradIcta Startling Price for Crude Oil 
Chicago—A price for crude oil that 

will ■tarlks consumera waa predicted 
by C. D. Cliamberlain of Cleveland, 
one of the ISO delegataa to the an
nual meeting ot the National Petro
leum association, which closed its 
meetings here. W. T. Jonea of Kan
sas City expressed the same opinion. 
Tha output now exceeds $800,000,000 
In value, be said, tha output for 1816 
beiRg $285.000,000. ’This, ha addad. 
waa more than the wort» o f irom. 
(t>T»r, gold and «offfar----- .. . .. . .

publicana 105.131, 'Roclallsts 56,035, 
Independents 1..538, Progressives 48^

Cuatar County te Build Roads.
Oklahoma City, Okie. -Custer coun

ty ia preparing to aubmit a large 
bond Issue to the voters for approval 
fur conatnicHon of permanent high- 
waya. It la expected that the laau« 
will b » $500.000.

per da.v, which ia largely In excess a-i.-uiue full respouHlbillty lor ali

, , A ,
' - W

$8,000,000 for Bathlng •»schaa.
Chicaga—Tho voterà of Chicago 

are to be asked at thè Nor»mb»r 
•lectimi to authorfa» $8,0##,00# worth 
ot koads for bathlng kaackea, naia- 
toriuaa and p l»r invunds, H was d »  
cU »d ky sa alderaaaal«

-.-l'i-r.

of last year.

Thirty-Six Carranza Troops Killed.
Galveston. Texaa.—The killing of 

two British subbjecta and 36 of s 
party o f 38 Carranza soidlcrs at an 
oil camp of the Aguilar company, 
near Tuxpam. on Sept. 16 by ban
dits, la the news brought here on tha 
steamship Toplla. The report adds 
that two ot the Carranza officers took 
refug» in the house o f an English
man. ’They were diecorered tlMre 
and put to death and two British 
sabjeeta wer» klllad tor having shal- 
tared tk# Maatenaa.

that may folIo>

Carranza to Seek Pretideney, 
Brownsville, Texas.—General Car

ranza contempletea surrendering hIs 
offica to General Candido Aguilar, 
prior to the presidential election, 
which la acheduliHl for Febniary of 
next year, according to a Mexico City 
newspaper man who reached the bor
der. The object of surrendering his 
office will he to comply with tha oon- 
■Ututlonal requirementa with reapect 
to elactions under which an aotlvn 
d » facto president csui not be a cam 
didst» to aucceed himself.

redu<m this more than half by send
ing the messages over an all-wlreleaa 
route.

The tantara. or tnatera. Is sn almosc 
extinct lizardilke reptile (Sphonodeiii 
punctntum), now fnnnd only on <rer- 
tidn riH-ky Islets In the bay of I ’ lenty, 
northern New Zealand. It Is of gretit 
scientific Interest for the reason that 
It Is the only surviving representative 
of the order of prosnurta, or primitive 
reptiles, and Is therefore a sort of "liv 
ing fossil." It WHS fornierl.T hunted 
for f(HMl, but Is now protected by law 
In New /e-ahiiid.

Governor ile Graeff of the colony o f 
the olil Dutch republic at Bt. Eusta- 
tlus, IV. 1., wa.s the first official of a 
foreign nation to salute the AiiH-rican 
flag. This event oci-niTed <ai .Voveiu- 
Iht 1(1. 177(1, when a Y'ankee ship en
tered the Imrtior of St. Enstutiiis.

Ill the Brillsli arin.v a battalion o f 
1,0111 men rxsifilres for Its dally m- 
floirs (KCl tw«et»innd loaves, 127 pounds 
of baeoii. more than 31 poutnls of salt 
and nearly 13 iwiunds o f pepper, t »  
mention only a few of the items.

To lessen the humming of telephou* 
wires fastened to hnlldings a new 
German system Inelones them In ces 
ment cylinders that are softer on th « 
tnside than the outside.

Brtttsh Cohimbia leads nil «tk«i| 
provinces in th« Domini«» ot C»MdQ 
hs tha vain« ot Ita flab art»  prodaat#^ 
th » aggregate for 1816 halag agpf«8$4 
■Mtaly |1$.##8.8«#. I

Ú i
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iT  i votes are to be cast in an envelope 
found on top or the voting box. sea! 
and drop in the tiot. 

t). Contest closes r> o’clock. P. M. 
i t  'Dec. 1C. 191«.j 7. Ti e guilt will be given to the 

I yoiuig lady who leads at the close 
of the contest.

t T
4 Î
T»

Watch for announcement, 
and be ready to reserve 

your seats

V O IR  STOR.IGI: H AITERV

8lei'liii! I’itv Íiews-Hecord
A V .  l '\  l v « ‘ l l i> . .

fC d itor au d  P r o p r ie t o r .

I Henry Bade ;;r.d

The efficiency of your starting 
and lighting system is to a very 
great extent depetidrnt updn your 
storage baticiy. The efficiency of 
the storage battery depends prim- 
arilly upon the care you give it. In 
this high, dry altitude, the cells 
should be filled with distilled water 
at least every ten days, and if the 

sen, Julius, re- car is being u- cd on long drives
¡turned Tueeday evening from Ne-Ar each day, they should be filled even 
iOrleans, v.here the latter hud been more often.

- * ur.di.r surgical treatmci't. Thespecificgravityofthcelectro-
1 ,i*red Nov. p,'. isi.'s, at tee M riingl It will b-j remembered that on llte should be taken at regular in- 
Otv af aeiuuU-ciais uiatt,r. . month, Julius Eadc. tcrvals, and should any ceil show a

' w hile i>uiluing a nesting place for specific gravity of f>0 to 75 points 
feSUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 martins, accidcutcl'y stuck a pocket lower thnn the rci.t of the. calls. ii 

CITY, TEXAS. I knife in his leg. piercing an artery sliouid liave the attention of a reg-
*i'-Mib»rrtoers rauinic to rvt their pa-' ai'.d ont“ of the laT;;? Veins. Dr. Ever- ular battery man. 
v<-r or fim.’ , will confer » invor by i»- itt was called and the tlov,'of blc'xl Allliough it is an insignificant 
tortine Hamenc 11». was stciiptd. and h was thought looking arrangement all covered

with its black, waxy dope, the

NOMIiNEKS
Fon Rn'RcsriJTATivr or 113nt District 

Charles B. Metcalfe 
IVr jt’ccc cr the : i; rv iresr ji'diciai

UtSTRlCT or ".XXAS;
J. W. Timniins (re-election) 

Fok risrRicT ArroRNLv:
J. A. Thomas 

FCR COUNTY JUDGE 
Jeff D. Ayres

FOR SHERIFF &TAX ClUECTOR
B F. Roberts

FOR C0UN1Y &. DISTRICT CLERK
D. C. Durham 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. Allen '

FOR COUMTY'TREAS’JRER: *
R. B. Cummins

Fop ccM.MissioNrit ano justrc or the
PE.U’E, PRtClRCT NU. It

Henry Davis
FOR CUMMISSiONCr PRECINCT NO 2;

E. F. Atkinson
For convesioner precinct no. 3:

M. Odom

FOR tONMISSIONER PRECINCT NO 4: 
J. S. Johnston

Two Stoves for the Price of One
ffer yo’Ji cr.lv reliable rrtir.ds made by  reliable manufacture

Frank M. Smit.h, the lolantlv 
ran« liman; was in town yestfr.lay' 
after a crew of cowNiys Mr. Siiiith-  j tl’.ut the wou.id would heal and be with its black, waxy dope, the stor-

It hai been several weeks since of little conseque ’ >:; but when the age battery embodies the heart of reported that a yoting man who isj
Villa has l>een killed some more. young man s condition grew no the majority of electric systems of called Frank M. S:nii)i, Jr., Usik up̂

-! ■ ' ■ " better, the Doctor advised that he the automobiles of today. It is, board and lodging at the Smith
Let us all take a day off and go ‘ Drs. Scott White, at therefore, important that it bo kept ranch on the 11th. iust.. anti was at!

to the big fair at San Angelo, w.hich Temple, as the artery hud not clos- in the best condition possible. once recognized as the star boarder.!
l)ec;ns on October 31.

We will lose a thousand dollars 
this fail by not having hogs to eat 
the acorns that are growing on the 
shinoaks.

ed and he was not prepared to do You may have your battery test- Frank said that the young man and  ̂
surgery of that character. ed at any time, free of charge, at Mrs. Srniih were at Coloritdo at tlie'

When Vr. Bade reached Temple the Erick Garage; and if it should present time, where he is leingin-j 
and a thcrcugh cxaimnation of ibc need any repairs, they are prepared troduced to relatives and intimate' 
wound was nude. Drs. Scott & to do it end guarantee satisfaction, friends of the elder Smiths. I

The big. fat hogs one 
most of the ranches are a 
geed sight in tliese days 
high cost of bacxin.

sees at 
mighty 
of the

It would l.e playing safe if th»- 
readers of the Squeal to Treason ” 
v.outd soak their copies in the creek 
for a week in erder to destroy the 
dynamite that night come wrapp-.d 
in ,1.

After a very bitter tight In T: r- 
runt county, the "wets”' won cut. 
It ik saiu that the campaign resetu- 
bied a pair of tomcats wi»h their 
tails tied together and thrown acres  ̂
a clct.hes Ime.

It matters little what a m.an 
preaches, he is sure to have sc in;- 
followers. Even as nutty a thing 
as socialism has its follow ing. Some 
people arc like cows in their fond
ness for roughness and garbage.

’I'ou may not believe it,»but it 
fakes more money to keep a bad 
road than it does a goex! one. You 
have to pay for good roads w hether 
you have them or not. If you don t 
pay it over to the road workers, tbv 
repair man wiHge* you. A 15-ccnt 
extra road tax beats buying tire 
and feeding extra teams. Figure .t 
out ami .see if it is not a fact.

Some one said that "brevity is 
the soul of wit ”' While brevity r, 
the sou! of wit, it is also the only 
means by which you may have 
your letters read by the busy nicii. 
Wt receive many from apparently 
sensible people which are thrown 
into the waste basket ticcause v.- 
have not the ,time to read them. 
When writin,-| a business letter. ” boil 
it down, and then boil it d()vvn 
some more.
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W e r  
Honest price: 
quality cuunic

and Itonc^v vtüues iz oui' metto. I f  there is or.s where

e ’S
h  a double stove— a heavy darah’e hcatir/^ stove slipped inside of 
tlie povvcrlul radiatin.^ body which radiatca oiV the heat. Tlits re- 
raaii'able cciTo'.ruction maUesr.n abso’uleiy air-ligl'.t sla)*-t:ght heatr;r 
which hold.-, f i 'c  irony Saiurday nipht until M onday mor.ning. This 
{juararitccd slay-* ’^ht cotTstrjcticn i.n conrtcciion w ith our H ot Bljist 
fuel savi.ag draf'. muheso-tr suaranteed great fuel econom y ¡tossible.

T/is Many Feci of 
Leakinii Jcìnts

madc tompcrarily v/::ii ctovc pct'.j' 
cxplair.s why iniiialion hot b!e.:.t licate; s 
and Stores vitls oih.r faci suving des l'-xs 
are not guaran'.eed to remuin a.r-ti-hi 
always, as is Coleus Hot B:axt.

Cois't H ct Zlaai burns any fuel- 
soft tor.l, barJ coal, cr v.ood.

It i-s a po-.v:r;'ul radiator of heat.
It gives a a-Ei liiig hct base.
It gives a Euaranteed fuel economy. 
Voa can’t afford to be without this 

rimarkable heater. Cou'.e In and see 
It today.

Cole's Hot Blest n-'dk-.n y »v r  coal pile last.'
To avoid ir'.:taii&n3 look fo r  Co/e*C>

H a r d w a r e  «S; S'’u rm 't”!,'vr3

Our line of Men s Suits, Stet
son Shoes and Hats is now com
plete. Look at other lines, and 
then come and compare prices, 
quality and style with ours.
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I Lave on hand quite a lot cf Com arid Cotton Sod 

Meal, of the very btvst (¡utility, which I will sell at the 
foilowing prievs wiiUe it loati;

CORN, SI.05 PER BUSHEL 
MEAL, $1.75 PER SACK

I will deliver corn and cotton see I meal at tlte above 
prices while tl.o prcEcm etock lasts You had letter or
der at once if you want il.e advantage of low prices.

=‘i3È>5ê'ir'ÔU.-..--

l E l P i r - c t r dO v'
Sician Sur''-’ -^'J *̂>1

/¡ *
orner ovo? ccuim - 1 ’ i ; ;■ ■■ :•

ji RE£tr>r*xc T'-lci ; N ''9 
\

SrLKiJNii T ir ;, - - k
f i r * a r  c*.bi?S'?t"L* ^

R o b ”i. B r o w n

© ..W ’., W o r k m ^  *5^
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o .3 months for $1.09 
• '  Fort V/orth Star-Tclcgratfi, d.vily utid two horses arc oiTcred for s Je. 
^'nnd Sunday, to DcvcmlHT 1. SI 7,5. i Frank Bathe
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rHYSICIAN AND £l I.GEON 
EYES TESTED-CLASSI!, fllTEO] 
rrroc ovr.K pruri.’ I'H'i 

FTirnt-u G:ty. - - -

SPECIAL R.kTES On Houston FOE SALE:—Si.x good resident) 
Chronicle, daily and Sunday, till lots, with ihice-rcoin dwelling, wind-: — 
Dec. 1. $2 ¡0. Dfsiiy. except Fun- '"'d- and outhonscs. v.'ithin 3 
day, .SI «5. Now trial sul.'seriptioas hio, ks of the public square, at a

D r .  C .  H .  C a r v e r

Calls oRiwered rr'''rip''ly. day cr| 
night.

Office ovtr Butler Drug C nipany] 
Telephone Mo. 72

l.-argi-in. Also, n wagon, harness

and Sunday, to DecemlxT 1. S1.7,o. i 
j You C!:n’t .'iffurd to Ixj without a 
j daily paper during these even tin 
' times.—Christian Aid Socivtv. '

D r .  D c ¿ e r

OiTiCo: SeroHd floor I'rurt Build 
San Angelo, lexas 

Will be in Slorlin.g Gitv again abô  
Octeber 1st. 1913.

Speaking of the fool killer, the 
automobile has come to be regard
ed the greatest of all. It is t’ne 
safest of ell vehicles that rolls on 
wheels, but when it gets into tlic 
hands of a fool, it is only a matter 
of time when it will get his goat. 
It don't do any g(X)d to warn him 
of his danger, for his think tank is 
too small to hold a warning. The 
regretable thing about the speed 
fool is. that he kdls others besides 
Iijm:elf Only for this, one eoulu 
enjoy hii funeral.

The eight hour law. recently pass
ed by Congreu; may not suit some 
people, blit something had to be 
done to settle the strike. If that

' •  8 C •  O

White advl ed him to go to New 
Orleans, wh«re the '.crv iccs of ona 
the WiGrld's fhre.o greatest arterial 
surjieons could be baa, which he 
did.

The operation was entirely suc
cessful. and Julius was on the 
streets V/edntsday receiving the 
congratulations of nis many fr'ends 
who had feared that he would lose 
the u:.e of his leg.

Rules G overnifiii “ The Must 
Popular Voun.^ L ad y" 

(unte> t
1. Nominations must be made

(liriM ia n  Lrideavur Pro;.rrain
October 1, 1916. 3;30 P. M. 

President in charge.
Leader: .Miss Tyson.
Topic: "The Consecration of School 

Life."—Prov. 4: 1-12.
Music -  Committee.
Benediction.

E a r g a l : .3 ir\
M a g ’a z i c c c

P r o t r a r i d  Mi’ctin ;î

Delineator and EveryIxaly's, to 
same address $2.00. Save $1.00.

Woman’s Home Ctiii.panion and 
American $2. You save $1.

Pictorial Review 2 years S'i. Save |— 
SI GO. i

Delineator 2 years $2. S.ave $1. 
Hearsl's 2 years $2. Save*!. 
McCall’s 3 years nnd three pat- 

tenis.$125, •
Hollaml s 2 years $1.
M dern Priecilla and Home Need

lework $ 121.5.
We can save you money on any

WE WAFT TO SELL-Our prop
erty ia San Angelo, cr trade it for 
property in or near Sterling City.— 
S. Kellogg. Sterling City.

LOST:— Three quilts, one paitj 
hluiikcts, cnc pair ¡.ants end severa =.a;:--̂ .v:a:_ra.—. —— 
dre.>-sfs, t.elwecn Sterling City and  ̂ “f  ^  ■
L:miesa. C. T. While, Lamesa. Tex. t  T S I A D E S

LOST:—A red coral enmeo out cf 
ring. The owner prizes it higlily. 

jFir.der please return tp AJlic Lyles.
— . II —"1 .I.,!.»

l-T= 

' yII

lì
IF

ih

S.VNITAKY BAKBLK
¿HÜli

SOUflTl YOUR TFACE. LVlhVTHiNti 
tV-TO-rATE. c u :an u n c s> is OUK 

MOTTO.

1 1 . C . l i n l l i o n  I’ r o 'i

*frike had teen pulled off there before 5 o’clock, P. M. Ssfpt. 25, 1916. 
would have been unshirted sheol 2. Nominations are free, 100

Rev. H. M. Bandy will Iregia a 
protracted meeting, nnder the aus
pices of the Christian I'aurch, at 

the Central Christian Church, on comUnuiion you wish, and can -.'ivc 
the second Sunday in October to you the U‘st rates on all daily and' 
continue over the third Sunday in aerrl-wrekly [wperE.

Give us vour subscriptions. Satis
faction guaranteed.

I Christian Aid S-xiety.

from Hudson's Bay to Padre Island votes being given to each young October. All are invited to attend
Stervatiim and impromptu funerals lady nominated. -----------------------------------------
would have been the order of the 3. Beginning Sept. 25, votes may ' Edward D. Miller Auto Agency.
day, while the republicans would be cast at Butler’s drugstore. at San Angelo, distribnior of Velie -------------------  ' ------ —— -
have cussed President Wilson for a 4. Votes will be counted each and Maxwell automobiles and port» The Phihthea dess of the Baptist
»pintle»» dummy. As it is, we have Friday at 5 o'clock, P. M„ and a re- have a goo-1 proposition fora live church will have a bezaar just be-
no strike or any other entertain- port given to the public. sulxiealer in Sterling County. If'forethe Christm«» Ididays. Your
roenl of which the G. 0. P. can ser- 5. Vote» will cost 10 cents for interested, write or call at 12 E. patronage and contributions will be i
iously complaia n , d... »k.. ------.r. _ .»------ ». . . . .  •

ia what the motcri,«t is looking for. We are 

prepared to serve you. Come to sc us and 

bring Afour car trojbics V/e guarantee all 

Take advaneege of our ccmplet# line of 

acceseorics. and rouvenitnt airangcmenl of 

gutoitna. oil auJ air.

Free air service, day and night.

lU votes. Put th# moDey and nama. Cooebo Avenue, Sen AngcK Tex. 2 t much appreciated.

StQ.rling City Auto Co.
A. L  SPRINGER, PPOP.

■ATTENTION. LADIES. -  On limrj 
da/ aftf moon of each week, : peeij 
afifution will be given to ladi»  ̂
work at my barbershop in ihc 
bUi«8a&k budding. Tu ‘ 
massage or iha.Tipco.— R.M MathI

(iril
KlSTED

Notice is hereby given that 
ing any stork acnoss, workiug stc 

j or otherwise trespasHiig _
lands owned or controlhd by me 
hereby forbidden uuder pm”

i prosccUlk>n. P* '
E. F. Aiki:i50|

BAGAIN SALE ;-A  $300 pian̂  
clino' t̂ new. for $200 cash, or goo 

Z. L  Potu
.i ..J
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A Driveway Made Beautiful With a Fine Effect of Massed Planting.

EFFECTS IN MASSING

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
S I»., n- l ilt iihotoBnipliH nhowlnt: 

I'lillfornia homo«, one at 
llrtriey. aijil file other the Smith 

•at iiak.anil. illmstnite nicely one 
tAt [irlii- Ilf art that the maker 
(iltarilen will <lo well to atlld.v. It 
Stile neneral »cheme iinatucInK an ef-'

: «Ith iiiH'-ei'S of plauta, and with 
liyr tlir ' ii daringly Into hack-| 

nr fi'i'.-in'ound with little a|e 
■relit tlioiittlit fur the Imllviduul

: It follo«» the Idea of the little 
tr «ho mine home one day with 

itnak ilmwIiiR made In achuol. The 
1 boy held u|> proudly the product 

I Bid:
•See. mammy, here ajD what I done

|kl»fd t<Hliy,"
•What dal?" inquired the mother. 
■Hlu er oow." aafd^the lltUe fel-

i .'ll», hit» er row. all rlKht,“ aald 
|ft( Bother, "hut wbar am de ta lli" 

“Ile teacher «he done tele me.” r^  
le<l the child, "dat so long aa de 
>1 rifeci am good, ueber mlud de-

|«i.'
; Itial 1« the theory ahown atiiklng- 
Iby ihe»e two California picture«. In 
tU found a heavy massing of green 
“rti In the background, with the 
■e {eneral »cheme of mass being ap- 
1 to the plants and grasse« border- 

Itbe driveway. Xot a single one of 
» tree« or plants stands out Indlvld- 
idf, but they all blend into a gen-
* POfpnsi'.

I It the »eeond picture the maas Is 
“uisferred from background to fore- 
wn'l, leaving the house Itself to 
ai bflhiiy forth against the skyline. 

J*f»ctly opi«>»ite ways the pictures 
^  rifeci» of mass arrangement. It 

tp to It» school of art, and to 
^  wiripllwl to the garden, aa clearly 

»ame theory has place In point- 
•f ifi oil*.

It must be remembered that It 
•• more real work to get effect 

a seemltigly disordered mass 
1 It doe» to care for striking, In- 
“ Osl ami isolated elemento.

among t h e  f l o w e r s

Kot Uowera of annuals that seed 
I and prolong the season of 

'**• If allowed to mature aeeds,
I bhxjni.

neglect the potted plants; wa- 
*rll. and ahuda from the after- 

•• sunshine.
I ^ n  «hade Is recommended, dork- 
, ''rn»e shade are not meant, 
“ Mm» require a good light.

L i ,  plants that must hare
ar. »et the pots In a Jardiniere.

or set In n box with a imckliig of moss 
armmil ilietn to encourage moisture.

Many plants will lieur strong sky 
Ilglit tliat would lie badly duumged If 
set in strong sutishine. i

ItiMit geranium slips now. If you ; 
want winter IdiMimers. Keep growing i 
Ibrlftily, pinching olT all tTHtl.« until i 
Ijilc Si ptcmlicr. ;

To root Imnlwood, shrubbery idants, | 
cut Just below the Joint, as all slilis 
send out riHits from the joint, whether . 
soft or hardwood. |

1*0 not make the mistake of rixitlng ; 
for winter bloomers plants that bliMim 
only III the summer. Some geniulunia 
bloom more freely than others. |

KvaiMiratlon is rapid; If showers are | 
few, the plants will Itectuiie stunted 
from thirst; If ttxi much rnln, weeds 
must nut be allowed to choke the 
plants. I

All shrubby p<it plant.» should be set 
in n shellertsl place, out of doors, with 
gtHMl light, but some shade during the 
liot season, where strong winds cannot 
rack them.
, I ’rune older, weaker branches from 
•hrubs and roses that are done bloom
ing. and mulch riavts.

Cut and pile tod for pot comyiesf 
later.

Weather seldom affects weeds ad- 
Tersely.

Heavy shade Is often worse than 
strong sunlight.

TO BE MADE WITH APPLES

Thrae Recipes for Excellent Confec- 
tlone to Serve at the Luncheon 

or Dinner Table.

Apple IbdI.—Make a rich baking 
powder blscidt dough and roll rather 
thin. Petd four giMul-sixiHl apples arid 
chop flin* wHli half a I'lipful of sctsicil 
raisins or white grapes seislcd and 
skinned. .Spread on llie iloiigli and 
sweeten with four taliles|HMinfuls of 
snciir. a little grnta'l nutmeg and a 
tables|HMinfu1 of liiitter broken Into 
hit» over the fruit. ItoM up like Jell.v- 
eake yoll, lay In a hutter»*il pan and 
hake for an hour. Hefore putting In 
the oven rover the roll with three 
tables|Hsinfiils of flour In which you 
have mixed one lablespiHitifiil of Imi
ter. Add eliimiimm and nutmeg to 
taste ami a eupfiil of sugar. .\<ld wa
ter enough to cover the roll and when 
It begins to (siok awey frisiuenljy 
baslo Hie roll with llie water around 
It. The eiiils of the roll must he 
pinched tightly so that the fruit may 
iiof escape.

.\pple IVtirter Itoll.— Make a rich 
crust as for pies, roll out In small 
piece» and spread the apple butter 
over tlieui thinly nil.I roll iiii. Hnke 
II light brown or fry In deep fat like 
rro(|uetles. A little grilled orange peel 
or n few ehopiiod nilsliis added to the 
apple butter will give a delicious 
flavor.

A (ierman .\iiplo IbdI.—Take a table
spoon well rounded with butter, two 
eggs, half a pint of milk and flour to 
make a fairly stiff dough. Itoll out as 
thin as [losslble. Klotir a napkin or 
linen cloth well, and tak<‘ up the 
dougli. stretching It us tlilii ns fMis- 
sitde. and lay It on the floured cloth. 
Peel and eflre half a dozen giHid-sized 
cooking niipU's mill cut In very Ihin 
Slices. First sfirlukle the sugar over 
the dough : then the small lumps of hut- 
fer, using ntmiit a quarter of a |«iund. 
N'ext eliiiiamon and very little nutmeg 
Mix a pound of nice raisins with the 
npples and siiread over the dough. 
Ibilso the eonier of the iinpkiu gently 
but higher and higher, and thus roll 
your cake whhout liaiidllug it. Put 
Into a pan and bake an liour. Vqu 
may use dried peaches Instead of the 
apples.

\̂ túñcené rîeroorial ̂  
nfedersicy Soon io he

lÄiveücd
^ A i n a D l a r u t

Great sculptured piece for Shiloh 
battlefield is one o f  most beauti
fu l in whole South :: United 
Daughters o f Confederacy pay 
lasting tribute to patriotic wom
anhood at the shrine o f valor

m
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HOUSEWIFE'S LORE
Tt Is harmful to silk stockings to Iron I 

fhelll. I
Itread. ellees«' qnil fruit make a per- ' 

feet luueti.
Cream puffs tiike ‘J.‘  minutes to bake, i 
Half H pep^er. mliieed line, will • 

flavor an omelet. j
.\piiles. bananns nnd lettuce are n de

licious salad mlxfure. |
Iiou't forget tiuit .split peas make an 

excellent lunclieim soup.
Crab flake cocktail Is very pretty 

served In green pepper cups.
Mutlin and cake batters rt-qulre half 

a.s much liquid as flour.
To prejiare horse-radish quickly, put 

It tlirougli the meat chopper.

FALL SOWING OF ANNUALS

The following list of annuals tnny 
he sown In the fa ll: Alyssum. iHqipies, 
bachelor's buttons, lupins, coreopsis, 
arctotls, larkspurs, murlgobls, morning 
glories, wild cucumbers, sweet peas, 
sunflowers and California jHipples.

There Is any number of annual.« 
which flower earlier from fall-sown 
seetls and blmini two weeks ahead of 
their spring-sown sisters.

After the first frost dig up dahlias, 
cut off the tops, and after a few hours 
drying, store the tubers In a box of 
dry sand and coal ashes, where they 
will not freeze or have heat enotigh to 
sprout the eyes. Do not divide the 
clumps until spring.

I.llium CandUlum should be trans
planted In September, Its natural sea
son of rest.

Parsnip Stew.
Here 1« Just tjje thing for a hot sup

per. If you are fond of parsnip this 
dish will fill a long felt want. Take 
four slices of fat isirk (s.alt) nnd fry 
n gomi crispy brown in the kettle In 
which you intend to make the stew, 
then add four good large parsnips 
which should have bet'n previously 
cleaned nnd In cold water for some 
fline, cut lengthwls»' nnd quarteretl. 
four p«ptntoes (size of ten cup) sliced 
one-fourth Inch thick, nnd enougli hot ! 
water to cover, add pepiier. Cook slow- i 
ly for about an hour, .lust before ,s«'rv- 
Ing mid a {lint of hot milk and a few | 
eonimim crackers split, on top, nnd 
you have a dish fit fur a king and very 
Inexpen.slve.

To Keep Plants Fresh.
There Is n simple way to watev 

fernasand flowers which will be of In
terest to one who must leave them 
for a time without care. Take a wash
ing tub and place three or four bricks 
In It nnd put about two Inches of 
water In the tub. Place the flowers 
on theae bricks and place the tub 
where they can get the morning eun- 
»bine.

Fried Scallops.
tTemi one quart of scallops, turn In

to a sau<s‘pan and e<sik until they be
gin to shrivel. Drain and dry between 
towels. Season with suit aiul pepper, 
roll in fine crumbs, dip in egg, again 
•  crumbs and fry two minutes In deep 
fat. then drain on brown paper. Ton 
can dip In the following hatter: Two 
eggs, one teaspoonful salt, one-eighth 
teas|MK)iiful ra-pper, one cup of «bread 
flour, three-fourths cupful milk. Bent 
eggs until light, add salt and pepper 
and add milk slowly to flour. Stir until 
smooth and well mixed. Combine mix« 
tures.

Farm ■
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Sponge Gingerbread.
Pour one cupful of best molasses In 

mixing howl or dish nnd ntir into It 
(molasses) one teasjioonful of baking 
soda (salemtus) dlsstdved In a little 
hot water, and follow with one-balf 
cupful of sour milk or buttermilk (use 
either one most convenient). Add one 
generous tablespoonful of melted but
ter, one teaspoonful of ground ginger. 
After stirring well together, add flour 
to conveniently handle on board nml 
roll nut. Cut In squares about one- 
half inch thick, tirnl hake In a reasoi» 
ably quick oven.

Sour Carrots.
Scrape and slice six carrots, put to 

boll In one pint of fresh boiling wntiT. 
odding one leiispooqful each of salt 
and sugar nnd frtur cloves. Boll one- 
half hour. Put one tablespoonful but
ter In a saucepan and when brown add 
the carrots. Toss fill brown, add wa
ter In which they were boiled, of which 
there should he one cupful. Add ona 
tens|sMinful of vinegar and one table- 
siKumful flour, cover uiid simmer flra 
minutes. Serve.

ttuffad Cabbaga.
Nice large cabbage leaves are boiled 

a few minutes to make them soft. Then 
In the center of. each one 1« placet! a 
large apoonful o f the following: Ona 
'pound of bamburg, one egg (well beat
en), ona cupful of uncooked rice, o n »  
half onion (chopped), ona tablespoon- 
fn l of salt and aome pepper. Roll tha 
learea np and boll them ona bonr. 
m ien  about half dona ponr over thani 
asa can of toaiatoes.

Cherry Puddinfl.
Butter alleaa of baead and plae« 

them In a piMldlng dtah in layen with 
atawed eherrlaa between. Bake tor a 
half bo«r aad before taking from tha 
aran put over tha top baatan wkltea 
o f two a m . Brown allghtly, I«a| 
atand ana-half bonr aad aarra w ltl 
glalB ctMtard aaaM.

'  V  'i' . -i. Í  *“  "t-

N KVKNT of Interest fbroughout 
the entire South will be the un
veiling aiĤ  formal dedication In 
October of a magnificent memorial 
on Shiloh's sacred soil, tribute to 
the <'iinfederacy of patriotic South
ern womunhoisl. The di'dicutloi/. 
c«'reimmies will embody some of the 

most Impres.slve fentures that an occurrence of 
similar character has ever called forth In the 
South. Brilliant orators from several state« will 
participate in the cxercl«*-« and one of the largest 
gatherings ever attending the dedleution of a 
.Southern memurlul Is ciiH-cted to be pre.sent on 
the occasion.

Krom every part of the country, north, south, 
east and west, will come the pilgrims to this su- 
eretl shrine of valor to pay homage to the memory 
o f the men in gray. There Is scarce a '■ommunlty 
in the South that did nut lose men in the famous 
battle.

The monument will cost $.")<USI0. The great 
organization known as tlie I'niteil Daughters of 
the t'onf«'<leracy, the largest us.s<K'latlon of women 
in the world. It Is said, with the exception of the 
\V. C. T. U., is responslhle for Its ere<'tlon. The 
comidetlon of the enterprise, for which the 
Daugliters have worki-d uniiringly for many years, 
marks the reullzutlou of one of their must cher
ished dreums.

The Shiloh memorial will have the distinction 
of being the only one ever erwted to the (.’onfed- 
erucy as a whole. Kvery Soulhern state con
tributed liberally to the enterprise, although Teu- 
iiessee gave the largest amount, for not only will 
the beautiful monollih rise uiwiii her soil, but she 
lost more men in the famous buttle than did any 
other state.

The well-known sculptor, Krixlcrlck t'. Hib
bard of Oilcago 1« responsible for the exquisite 
work and design of the Shiloh memorial, and his 
attractive atelier lii the Northern city prest-nts a 
bn.sy scene at the present time, for the artist has 
promised the Daughters that by the time the 
Oreat White Spirit takes up the (M-mv pljw to 
bn-athe Indian summer's smoke across the purple 
hilltops of Tennessee the marbles will be packed 
and ready for sbipment.

Tlie monument design, ncknowieilgeil as one of 
the most striking e v r  coms-lviHl b j this artist, 
is>uipri«'s thr»*«‘ gnnip« uihui a base of artistic 
pii>j*«rtlons. It Is fii.-ldone<l of Ml. .\lry granite 
from the famous quarries of North Carolina. Tin' 
]>aiu>l heads ur«' don-' In nlto-rolievo. Tho henilc 
figures comprising the eentml group are nlin- 
fw t high and represi-nt '\ictor.v. defeated by 
Death. The female figure of Victory Is s«'en re
linquishing a laurel wreath to one of the two 
«-owied figures of th«' t!rim H«‘a|«'r. Confi-ilerate 
soldiers, a private, an oflloer, artilleryman and In
fantryman, nlake up the end and lesser groups.

The story of the beginning of the movement (o 
erect the Shiloh mouament Is Interesting and in
spiring. '

It was with a little group o f Hardin county 
women. In Tenneas»'--. thnt the Idea originated. 
The leading spirit of tl#  enterprise was Mrs. Cor
nelia Broylea Irwin, wife af Capt. Janies W. Irwin 
of Savannah, who commanded a company of Ilar-
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din county boys at the battle of Sbfloh. It was 
largely due to Mrs. Irwin's entlnisiiism that the 
movement was siK'cessfnlly launched. The first 
liubllshed article regarding the Jiroject of build
ing a monument on Shiloh biittlelleld to tlie sol
diers of the Sonthern army was written by this 
lady nnd npi>eured In tho Confe/ierate Veteran In 
lltOU’. The late Sumner A. Cmmlngham. editor 
of the Veteran, was one of the most liiterestisl 
workers for the enterprise and wrote numberless 
articles dealing with the subject. The first con
tributor to the Shiloh monument fund was Mr. 
Jacobus S. Jones of Washington. D. C.

Af a national meeting of the I'. D. C. held at 
fJiiIfport. Miss,. In a Shiloh monument direc
tor for each Southern state was npisiinted. and 
Airs. A. B. White of Paris. Tenii.. was made tll- 
rectnr general of the entire work. This office 
Mrs. White has held ever since. The successful 
culmination of the work Is largely due to her 
euthu.slasm and fine management.

A sister work of the Shiloh memorial was the 
ens-tlnn by the 1”. D. C. of the beautiful Con- 
feilerate monument In Arlington cemetery a few 
years ago. The cost of both memorials was the 
same. $,SO.(X»i. The unveiling of the .Arlington 
monumen^ tixik tliousimds of liilerestetl specta
tors to the national cemetery from nil (larts of the 
fsiuntry. The aildress of President Taft, on this 
iv'enslon, nttracteil the attention of the whole 
cotintry for Its notnhly generous spirit nnd sym- 
tinfhetlc understanding of the attitude of the 
Southern people toward their beloved dead who 
fell In the storm of the »Ixtles.

Shiloh Military park, which takes In about ten 
acres of the battlefield, lies Just off IMttsburg 
lainding on the Tennessee river nnd only a few 
miles from Corinth. .Atlss. The cemetery con
tains more than a hundred handsome monuments 
erected by Norlhern slates to the Feileral dead. 
The states of Illinois. Wisconsin. Iowa. Pennsyl- 
\aula and Indlnn.A have siwnt inor«' than 
on monument« ami markers. Well-kept gravel 
walks wind In an-1 out among Ihe glistening 
marldes. The ro.-ids stretching to ('orinth are 
the same over which the CtuiftMlcrates traveled 
after the battle o| the second ibiy when tl.e 
fore*'.« were ontnumbere*! by those of Bnell and 
Grunt.

Poln'« of parlicniar Interest In Shiloh National 
Military park, are the portion known as the 
•‘Hornet's Nest." wh*'re the conflict waged 
flon'est: the famous '■Illixidy Pon«!." whose wa
ters were crimson with the bbssl of the Con- 
fmlerates: the notml spring which quern tied (he 
thirst of Ihe wonndtsi; the site of the little log 
meeting house, whos*' sides were spattered with 
hIo<Ml and which gave Its name to the battle thnt 
rngt-d around It. And then there are the many 
beautiful monumenta ereeteil by the government.

The Confederate dead lie In six trenrhes, the 
only marker* being a cannon ball .at bead and

f<s)t. Only thr*-e monuments In the entire park 
are to Southerners: One to the memory of th*
Second Tennessee (P.iite's) regiment, and monn- 
merits built by the P. I». C. of Arkansas nnd A I»  
buina. The government er*'cted a monument at 
the^jiot where tien. Albert Sidney Johnston d\e< 
II« a mark*'r fur a historic «ixit. Nearby Is th* 
oak tree under which the grt-at b-ader received 
his death wdund. The Insciipflon on the mont» 
ment reads ;

GKN, A I.IIKH T SIT*NKV .TOHNSTON. 
COMJIANDING T H F  CO NFKD KU ATK ARMH 

DIKD HKUi; AT  2 :;«i O 'CLOCK P. M., 
A P R IL  G. 1S«2.

Mocking birds and thrushes sing today over th* 
green acres that once prt'sented a se<'ne of devas- 
tnllon and death. It Is difficult to realize that 
h«'re on this stn-teh of nu-adowiaiid. where nod 
Hie goldeni-iHl and wild hvaeir.lh. once wuq plied 
high with the Ixxlii's of the di-nd. However. In 
the minds of many who attend the unveiling of 
the memorial to Hie herix's In gray, the white- 
haired survivors of that conflict, only tiK> vividly 
will the picture mine liwk. Rut then, "to live if 
hearts we leave behind is not to die.”

Rare Old Stuff From South 
America

A rare collection of archtsdogical objects froi* 
the deportment of l(-a, Peru, was ns’ently pur 
ehase<l by Mr. A. J. Juilllard and pres*'nted to th« 
American museum. This collection rejires-'nla tlM 
results of numerous exju'dltlons during the lari 
nine years by Sir. Manuel Montero to the deseri 
regions to the south and west of Ica. Th*-^ vMtl 
to the prt-hlstorle burial grounds were his vaca» 
Hons, and every object in tbe colb-eiion was ems 
vate<l by him. Tlie most notable objeets af* tiln« 
large shawlllke garments covertxl with conven- 
tloniil flgim-s In etiibrolilerv. The benuHfnI eoloi 
schemes s*s'n In ihes*' textIU-s make them a Joj 
to the arllst. nnd they will doubtless be copied eai? 
erly by the num*'roiis art students who make eon 
Ktant use of the .Aiiii'rlcan must'tttn eollei’ tlona 
Resides these stiawlllki- garments Hiere arc many 
smaller pieces of clolh which are highly urni» 
ment*xl. "

The metal work of these ancient p*xqde Is rep' 
■ fes*'iite«l by obje<ts in ailvur and copper. Ther* 
are several pairs of large sliver ear plugs, orma 
meiited with emlxissi-d figures of bird«, allvei 
twe*>zers als*i omaiiient»xl with rals«xl bird figure^ 
and several shawl jiliis with finely exis-uted figure« 
of bird.« and pumas on Ihe upper ends. The other ob 
jeeta In the eoUectloii eimslst princ1|uilly of tba 
women's workhasketa, with spindles and varioai 
colored threads, a loom with cloth In proccaa ol 
weaving, feather omaments, ollnga, musical lustra 
menu and a few choice ptecea of pottery.

POSTSCRIPTS

Motion picture filma showing tha en
tila ppoceaa o t hon*y-n>«klng by b**a
hav* been mad* by * United 8tat** 
fovemaaent **p*rt.

A large Brttlah railroad ha* adopt
ad tor genoral na* • *y it«n  o t auto
matic train control that producás and- 
Ibl* Mffnnlg In locomoHv* enbn.

Tha wotldl greateat hgdroelnettlc 
pUnL ph ïw d for India, win d*«v*r 
water to th* tvWn** •» a nreeenre gf 
«M  neuMg 9  « R  V Ü

A hecllest mbber overahoe for 
women has been Invented. an openlug 
at tbe back ot th* ooie aUpping over 
the heel of a wcarer** walklng abo*.

An Bailan inventor hna brenght out 
na automobll* Street swseper that 
sprays the pavement la front of ita 
bmah to prevaat th* duat rtalng nati 
gnther* th* sweeptaga lato n racelrer.

Th* watcbmna ht a dnagatous imil- 
rond crossing la a OnUforaIn ctty anas 
a hage paiiacap* to wntch for traías 
ajprnarhlaf araaod a cwva, ttm vl«w

» ( . n H i j i

A  French watch has a single hand, 
carrying a numeral that dealgnatea 
tbe bonr, which travels across a.seial- 
clrcnlar scale bearing th* minnt* 
marka, then dlaappoara and la anc- 
c««ded by another hand ^or tha aaxt 
boor.

For determining th* ^aractar af 
th* bottooM ot Inland aratorwoFa 
aoanding laada containing mleropboaaa 
bav* b*aa lavaatod, mad bataana pro- 
dadag thdl aotaaa oo vaaaila tmlagr 
tha daiUaa and stsay hatlaaH a aaataa

'  CONDENSATIONS

The govemmcfit of Chile has — ‘Titt 
Ized the erection of a technical IndM 
trial echool.

Probably the oMeal tobacco la thi 
United States la la Ihs poaseaMea al 
Will Moore, a raUvaajr smU dark *i 
Prlaeatua, Kg. Tba tdMcco iraa frab* 
on a tom la Tapnaaaoa in IM l

Aa Anterleaa baa gbBllbad a QBMi

ks-ciji
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PROFIT IN WINDFALLS
MONEY MADE BY TURNING AP

PLES INTO SWEST CIDER.

^ a rg « Amount Sold to Touriata- 
Groiind In Orchard Kept Clean and 

N* Waate— Fruit Hand-Picked 
and Graded Into Sizea

1
On« of the miwt common slghta In 

the ,t,t>ntry during the summer 
anonths, Is the large ({uuntlty of wind
fall a|>iiles lying, under the tre,-.s on 
limny prosperous'hoiking farms. Hav
ing purehu.seil a place with a large 
«rchurd, I was deterndntHl to eliminate 
this waste. If (Misslhle, says a writer 
in an ex<'hange. When the first aiiples 
began to full, the tn-es were geiitl.v 
shaken, the apples wushe<l, and run 
through u small mill.

Two signs, taiktsl at either boun
dary line of the jilaoe facing the road, 
«dverti.sed In large letters, good eider. 
Jt was amazing the number of gallons 
We sold to passing tourists who 
atopiw'tl to get a glass, and generally 
wound up by taking a gallon with 
them.

In this manner the ground was 
kept clean of aiuiles and there was 
no waste. .\boiit two weeks later we 
began to hanii-iiiek. gnoling the fruit 
into two sizes. .\11 fruit available 
was removed. Owing to the enormous 
crop, the jmce of ai'ple.' was very 
low. The nelghlxirs were .selling fruit 
for 2.*> cents a bushel, and glail to get 
It, while oiir apiiles hrought »s'l eeuis 
at the grocery store.

Many more bushels were sold In 
the same manner as the cider, the 
signs this time announcing both the 
sale of ciMiklng and eating ai'ples.

.ks the orchiyd wa.s an old one 
when purchastsl, .some o f the trees 
Were Very large and the ainiles dllH- 
fu lt to reach. These wer»‘ the last 
to he distMised of, being shaken off 
iind eonverted Into cider which was 
sold at the fancy price of Tsi eeut.s a 
gallon. ,\n advertisement iilaced In 
the dally iia[>er, suggesting the u»- of 
the cider for Halloween ¡uirties. 
brought splendid result-, and u hand
some protit was realized.

The ahove method ought to (irove 
profitable to uiiyone living on a main 
road. Kv-ry apple ought to make a 
showing on the ca.sh e.M-ln-quer.

SHED FOR STOCK NOT COSTLY

structure Twielve Feet Wide and Forty 
Feet Long Will Shelter Thirty 

Young Steers.

A cheap shelter for stock Is made by 
Setting jsists eight feet aiairt. eight 
feet high on one side and six fi*et on

SELF-FEEDER FOR DRY MASH

ln«xpentive Device Shown in llluetra. 
tion Wae Mad* Eapecially for 

Preventing Waete.

.\fter trying for a long time to find 
an InexiHUislve self-feeder that would 
prevent waste, 1 hit uinm the device 
shown In the uccoiii|>anylng cut, writes 
O. A. Iturton in Farm and Home. In 
the center of a platform about two fi“et 
sijuare, made of matchtsl btuirUs. 1 
placed an earthenware ens'k. The 
grain mixture was ctivered with an op
dinary follower made of chicken wire, 
whleh heljis In a measure to prevent 
the hens from billing out the food. In 
s|)tte of this they will pick out a lot 
of It, which Is wHstisl with many feed
ers.

The idatform Is raised alHnit two feet 
from the tlisir. whleh Is enough to ; re
vent seratchlng litter on to It. The

! I W ?
How all the Am erican Republics—twenty o d d -  
have worked together fo r the promotion o f peace 
and prosperity among themselves is told hare 
by Edward B. Clark :: Such an oivanization 
in Europe might have prevented the w ar

Self-Feeder for Chickena.

board around the edge pmjeids about 
one and a half Inches above It. Then 
hens Junu> on to the platfonu to plek 
the gpidu from the feeder, and from the 
rtiMir they I'un plek up what Is hilled 
out, so there Is jiractleally no waste.

RYE GOOD FOR FALL PASTURE

May Be Seeded in October and l i  Not 
Attacked by Heasian Fly—Vetch 

Adda Nitrogen.

(B y C. B H fTC H IN SO N , Missouri Agrl- 
cuJturcil Kx|>eriment Station.)

.\fter six weeks of severe drought 
and Intense heat, hluegriiss and other 
imstures are so dry that they will fur
nish no pasturage until late in the 
fall, even with the nld of the usual 
late summer and earl.v fall rains. The 
man who has much live stock on hand 
will find it necessary to provide tem- 
isirary fall and winter jiasture. For 
this iiuriMise there is no belter crop 
rtian rye.

Kye may be seedetl any time during 
."septeinbt'r or < a tober, and is not at
tacked by the Hessian fly, so it will 
not endanger fall wheat. It may he 
sown just as early as the seedbed can 
be [lUt Into jimiier condition on stub
ble land or after corn has been cut for 
silage or fodder. |

A bushi'l and a half Is enough for | 
early sowing, but two bushels should 
he used later, or a mixture of ,'td or 
•Id iiounds of rye and 15 or 2il fMUtnds 
of vetch will give g(H>d results If 
sown lute In .\ugust or early In Seje 
temher.

Small fiebls of such cover crops fur
nish n great deal of pasture at little 
eijH-nse and leave the soil In bettei^ 
condition than If they had not been 
grown. The vetch Is a legume which 
adiis nitrogen and the fine roots of 
rye protet't the soil against washing, 
whleh Is more serb^is between grow
ing seasons than in(wt people realize. 
.Next spring the rye may he turned un
der as a grain manuring crop before 
corn-tdatiting time.

LOCATION OF TRACTOR SHED

Cheap Shed for Stock.
ed tc 

1

the other, niiiking the Hlied 12 f«‘et wide 
and 40 feet lung. K(Hif run.« one wii.v. 
and north side anil etuis are ImiximI. 
with a gate at each end and rack run
ning the full length Ilf shell on siiutll
side. A «lied of till.« size will shelter 
‘jr> or 30 twi>-yeiir-old «teer«.

^ny m TO DETERMINE AGE OF CALF
ünt. l ,, 
'»UBao»; ' 1 Expert of Colorado Agricultural Col-

lege Telit of Method by Look-

7K O ing at Incitort.

It Sh(^ld Be Located Some Distance . 
From Other Farm Buildings to 

Avoid Fire Danger.

It Is a g(S)d idea to locate the trac
tor shc(l at a considerable distance 
from tbe major farm buildings. While 
there are few fires about tractors, nev
ertheless there Is the ever-present 
¡Míssibillty (if one. due t,t the presence 
of gasoline, kerosene and infiammahle 
oils alM>ut the tractor and the tractor 
shed.

I Locating the tractor shed some dls-

Tou may want to buy calves at auc
tion. and you may want to know about 
how old they are. Here's the way K 
Murton of the folorndo Agricuituru. 
college has It figured out :

“The calf when born has two pairs 
of Incisors, the other two jmlrs af'iieur 
dnrlne the first month. When a ctlf Is 
eighteen months old. It loses the hild- 
dle pair of milk Incisors, and groks a 
permanent pair. The next pair, one 
on each side. Is replaced at twenty- 
seven months of age. the third pal- at 
fhirty-six months, the fourth or fiiit- 
elde pair at forty-five months. The 
tlnee of at)rs*arance of these Inclw.rs 
varies within rather narrow limits, so 
that WÇ are able to tell the age of 
younr -attle fairly accurately.

“The calf also has a temporary set 
o f molars, which are later replaced 
with i«-rmniient ones, hut they are 
not eorisidered In estimating the age 
o f the animal.”

CLEAN BEDDING AND STALLS

All Filth Should Be Removed From 
Cow’s Quarters Every Day— Bad 

Odera Taint Milk.

The c#rw should have a clean hediling 
•very night, and all filth should he re
moved from the stall early ,n the 
morning.

The milk is tnintcsl velth foul odors 
■very quickly after It goes Into the 
bucket. The stsll must then be kept 
•cmpulonsly clean.

It ia a gfKvd plan to keep walls whlte- 
sesahed and all dust should be brushed 
from them.

MARKET OF BIG IMPORTANCE

jOe Sure of Flaee te Sell GeeSa Before 
Staking Everything In the 

Fruit BueineM,

Remember that when going Into the 
Rmlt Industry yoo are producing per- 
M iable gooda aad are thtu often at a 
4<sndvantage.

Re sure of yonr market before atak* 
fa g  your all In tko fmlt-growing baal>

There la always a market for gooB

■*

Shelter tor Tractor.

tance from the larger farm buildings ; 
will protect them from any fire which 
might iM>»slbly break out In the trac- • 
tor hlied. I

ALFALFA GOOD FORAGE CROP i

Especially Adapted for Sand-Hllla 
Country, Becauae It Preventa 

Danger of Soil Blowing.

.Alfalfa can be grown in most sec
tions of the sand-hilis country. Nebran- 
ka. according to work done at the Val
entine substation, and It Is roeommend- 
ed that where possible It should he 
made to take the place of Intertilled 
f.trage crops, because It would do away 
« llh  the danger »if soil blowing. It is 
alho of more value than any uthn  for
age crop that »-an 'ye grown.

Hxiierlments have shown that f»>r 
that s«>ctl»in of country alfalfa exceeds 
all clovers. Including swi-et clover. In 
Its adaptability to tbe conditions 
found there, and that It is more valu- 
nhle than any of them and »vMts less 
to seed.

ASHINOTO.N.—In the city 
of Washington, facing the 
Mall and situated next to 
the Continental hall of tlie 
I'aughtora of the Ameri
can Uevolntlon, Is what 
many Judges of the fine In 

lrchit«Krture have declared to be tlie 
Host beautiful building In the »tnpltul 
if the L’ nlted States. It Is the home 
if the I ’an-.Amerlcan union, of which 
lohn Barrett Is the director general.

In this hullding ev»>ry little while 
here l.s a meeting which has no coun- 
■erpart In any other country of the 
•vorld. In a beautiful hall and about 
t magidficent table made of South 
American wivids gather the amhnssa- 
lors and ministers of nil the American 
•epubllcs. The secretary of state of 
he I ’ nited States of America presides 
It the meeting.

In foreign countries a few dlplo- 
iints sometimes meet to discuss mat
ters of grave moment to their coun
tries. There Is no general meeting 
oteh as that which takes place In the 
Itj of AA ashington. Only on the rarest 

'-ccaslons In the Eeropean caidtals do 
the repre.sentutlves of nil the coun
tries gather for a conclave. The 
Ihreat of war generally hrines the 
foreign representatives together In 
most of the capitals of the world.

In the city of AVnshlngfon. In the 
f’ an-.Amerlcnn union hullding. the 
imbnssadors and mlni.sters of the 
South .American countries meet to con-' 
fer with one another and with the 
serretnry of state of the I'nlted States 
in snbj(>efs o f peace and amity and 
in the endeavor to make stronger the 
hiinil.s of union which hold together 
all the republics of the AVest.

The rnn-.Vmerlcnn union was or
ganized 2d years ago. In that year 
there was a I ’nn-.AmerIcan conferentv* 
following a former conference which 
was held In AA’n.shingtnn in the winter 
of the year previous. James G. Blaine, 
then secretary of state, presldinl at 
the first conference. To Blaine per- 
hajis more than to any other American 
Is due the crMllt for the Inception of 
the Idea of an organization which 
would hind closely together the west
ern reimhllcs. For a long time the 
organization was known as the “Bu
rean of .American Republics.”

In writing about Pan-Americanlsra 
and the Pan-.American union. John 
Barrett, the present dirertor, said;

“Beginning on a small .scale. It has 
now grown Into a position o f power 
and usefulness where It can be de- 
scrib«-d ns the most comprehensive 
and practical international In.stitutlon 
—at least It has been so described by 
eminent statesmen not only In the 
T'nltivl States, hut In Europe. As evi
dence of the way It Is regarded In Eu
rope. It can be cited that recently one 
of the most prominent English states
men remarked that. ‘If there had been 
a Pan-European union, fashioned upon 
’ he Pan-Ameriean union at AA'ashlng- 
tlon. with Its hindquarters 'n I.,ondnn. 
or Paris, nr Berlin, or Vienna, there 
never would have been a European 
war.' ”

The present homo of the Pan-Artteri- 
can union was hullt In the years A908- 
<it). The corner stone was laid In the 
spring of inOS In the presence of 5,000 
piersons, among whom were the mem- 
iters of the Supreme »»urt. the cabinet, 
the house and senate, the diplomatic 
corps and I ’resident Roosevelt, Sec
retary of State Root, Bishop CraU' 
stnn of the Methodist church. Cardinal 
Glhhons of the Roman Catholic church 
and Andrew Carnegie, the latter of 
whom made 4he Pan-American union 
hullding possible by the gift of a large 
sum of money.

One gets from what FHlhn Root said 
iwi the occasion of the laying of the 
corner stone an Idi’a of the scope of 
the work of the Institution and of the 
spirit which keeps It alive.

Mr. Rf«>t said : “This building la to 
he in Its most manifest utilitarian serv
ice. a convenient Instrument for asso
ciation and growth of mutual knowl
edge anicng the people of the different 
repiihllcs. The library malntaincKl 
here, the hooks and Journals acces
sible here, the useful and Interesting 
publlcRiIoris of the bureau, the enor
mous correstxindence carried on with 
siH-kers for knowledge about Ameri- 
Tin countries, the opportunities now

afforded for further growth In all 
tho.se uctlvitlea. Justify tbe pains and 
the expense.

“The building, however, is more Im
portant as the symbol, the ever-pres
ent reminder, the perpetual assertion 
of unity of comnu'n Interest and pur
pose and hope among all the repuhll<ss. 
This hullding Is a confession of faith, 
a covenant o f fraternal duty, a decla
ration of allegiance to an ideal. The 
memhers of The Hague »inference de- 
8crih«-d that conference in the pre
amble o f Its great arbitration »inven
tion as:

“  'Animated by the sincere desire to 
work for the maintenance of general 
pence.

“ ‘Resolve»! to pr»>mote by all the 
efforts In their power the friendly set
tlement of International disputes.

“ ‘Recognizing the solidarity uniting 
the members of the society of civilized 
nntirtns.

“ ‘Desirous of extending the empire 
of law and of strengthening the appre
ciation of international Justice.’

“ That Is the meaning of this build
ing for the republics o f America. That 
sentiment which all the best in modem

(drilizntlon Is to'ing to live up to we 
have written here In marble for the 
people of the American continents.”

AA'hen one enters the Pan-American 
union building after ascending marble 
steps on either side of which are foun
tains. he leaves AVashlngton back o f 
him and enters the tropics. There Is 
a beautiful patio In the center of the 
building which is protected by a mov
able glass root, which Is shut In wdn- 
ter and open In the summer. This 
patio or cxyirtyard Is filled with ex
otic plants and Is surronnde»! by cor
ridors and open stalrwa.vs. It Is a bit 
of tropical South America transplanted 
to the District of^olurabla.

Everything which even pertains to 
the furnishing of the beautiful lioms 
In the Pan-American hullding is of na
tive American origin. The Central and 
South American countries have con- 
tributiHl wonderfully beautiful gifts to 
the buildings. The heroes of war and 
peace of the American republl»» ap 
pear In bronze, marble or on canvas.

The Pan-American union Is truly 
American. Its purpose Is to bind tbo 
AAlestern countries together In peacqT 
In (immeree and In all friendliness.

BRIEF INFORMATION

PRODUCTION OF CHEAP PORK

Let Hegc Follew Cattle Wherever Poo> 
oible When Latter Are Fed Com 

— Bave« Faed Bill.

H»>gs shonld f»>llow catti« wherprer 
pfisaible when thè latter are helng 
corn fed, slnce ooe or two pormdi of 
pork fnay he produced In this way fer 
evrry bushel of ahelled or ear con  
consumed hy thè »«ttle.

Pork ao prodoccd often aavea tBe 
cattle feeder a iM i «■  hit eattla-fa«^ 
j j^  opermOopa,

The Very SorL
“ AA'hen the minister asked what 

kind f(f a bird you w»)ul»l retimmend 
as a jiet, why did you tell him an ap- 
pr»»i>riBte »me would be a vultureT” 

“ AA'ell, Isn't a vulture a ; bird of 
wey?”

Literal One.
“ Has your son selected any special 

ra llingr
“ Sure he has. He’s got a go»>d job 

at a theater as a megaphone autom»>- 
bile announcer.”

Diaeerd.
"AAOint are those two men on the 

atage singing?”  asked the wife.
"A  duet,” replied the husband.
” i  know; but whnt pleco are they 

singing?”
“The one on the right la singing 

'Tlome, Bweet Home,’ tmt 1 never heard 
that thing the other OM’a atnginf.”

A Frablem.
"Are you a ProblbiUonistr*
"Yea.”
"Then how can yon r— Matantly 

uir- -»rt a full tlckat?"

Japanese are said to have invented 
a match that will light after It has 
been wet.

A rear admiral in the Japanese navy 
receives only $1,643 a year. This coun
try pays $8,000.

Laws prohibiting boyc-ottlng are In 
f»irce In Alabama, Colorado, Illinois, 
Indiana and Tezaa.

Tensile strength of rolled manganese 
steel is 140,000 pounds to the square 
Inch.

on Is used for locomotive fuel on 
40 railroads In the Cnlted States, op- 
ated In 21 states.

Nemaha county, Kansas, boasts the 
record of having one dog for every ten 
people.

Scientific breeding of beets has pro
duced a product of which six tons 'will 
make a ton of sugar. Before the veg
etable waa Improved 20 tons were re
quired.

Frank J. Dreyer o f Akron, 0 „  con
ceived the Idea of a hairpin that would 
never fall out. It  looks simple to a 
man, but the question Is, Will the 
women like them?

Karl O. Anderson of Minneapolis at 
liinie time must have had a 25-oent 
cigar drop out of a holder, for he has 
devlke»l a cigar bolder that Impales the 
cigar and then grapples It firmly.

Elba Oennefh Mabry of Holdenvllle, 
Okln.. got sf) bothered with his tie not
slipping easily through his collar that 
he Invente»! a new collar, rein force
where the cmllar button fits In.

Oak Bay, a •ul'' rb of Calaln, Me., has 
two parsons and both are name»] Bell, 
one ta-lng Rev. C. A. Bell of the Baptist 
church, and the other Rev. A. C. Bell of 
the Methodist church.

A patent haa been granted a Phila
delphia Inventor for an observation 
car to be suspended by »mbies from 
two aeroplsnea, tbe Idea being that It 
would be more steady than an Ben>- 
plane,

William O. McKay of Penn Tan, 
N. T „ left hla dog Nipper, at a Mend's 
house, seven ariles away. Tba dog 
would not go home until hla master 
spoke to him over the telephone, say
ing; “Come bone, Nipper,”  and Nip
per ran the aersB miles honw In lain 
than an bonr.

Mrs. R. M. King, age ■evaoty-thi«« 
o f Oak Hllla, Kan„ went on bar Brat 
flahing trip recently; she caught three 
Bah before any other member ad the 
party had a Mte and she lad In tha 
total number caught during the outtng. 
Mrs. King baa now becoaM an aathsM* 
gatle •

Bo a  la.
“ Why do they say that speech Is slk 

ver, bat sileace Is golden?”
“ Well, for one reason, rilencs Is very 

mneh rmrer than speach.”

â  MINT TO W IM  W OM IN. 
Don’t safer torture when all (samla

(roebles will oaaiih la thia air after oaiag 
Price joe and li.oo.—Adv.

NO WEAKNESS AT THE END

Clancy's Comment on Old Friend’s 
Claarnass of Intallsct Apparent

ly a True One.

A I»*»qil archlt«H't Is s|H>nsor for the 
following Irish Hne»'(lote:

Pst was rep»irle»l lying at »l»uith’a 
d»Mir, s»» C’lancy and McManlifan de
termined to »’all upon him and do 
what they could to ease his last mo
ments. Arriving at Pat’a doinlclle, 
they were admltt»Hl by the sick man's 
w»’eplng wife and o»»n»luot»Hl to the 
chamber of not-far-off deu^b.

Pat l»H>ke»l very had Inde«’»!, and his 
friends hardly knew whether they had 
(H>nie In time »>r n»>t. But the near- 
d*>ad man r»>ae up as they neare»! the 
bed. One grizzled hand pointed fl»>or- 
ward at the bedside am! In a w*’ak 
whisper the sick man bade his friends 
hand him that wlik-h he s»>nght. They 
looke»! underneath and found a Jug,
which Pat Jgyfully clasi>e»l to bis 
breast. '

D«tWlslltl»Olillft>
Asfe Tour grorrr fur • -so

boa of Moele WMhIng SUcU — 
•Douab tor 16 «oataliiiot; siire
»MIO Mellon of onr sUrU wlili . 
bar of wxkp nixi bull In a ni. 
IM of «olor; «ad Uili tu tb, 
eletkoa In «  boiler of b„t 
water: boU 10 Binstu, Mir
rine often ; rlnM nnd baor ohi 
to dir- il»>t n mb in thè whol. 
Job in needed. Mouer refuiui- 
ed If It falU. I.n‘1 th*t worUi 
trylnar Qiwd groem k II it.
W Alim UTTEI ttOCQ CO.

iOBiBini.uuji.Knua
DBTauL"roBs

“ I want,”  snys he, “ fer you, me 
friends, to take a last bit of a swig 
with me.”

Acquiescing, riancy gras|iisl the Jug> 
nnd^eniove»! the stopjicr. He pluc«>d 
his nbse to the o|>enlng, a smile creas
ing his ruggiMl (Countenance. Before 
drinking, however, he turned to Me- 
Manigan. ' “ Sure and he’s sinsllile to 
the vlry Ind,” said he, nodding sagely. 
—Columbus Dispatch.

C O T T On o r .  W.-.II___________
f  Wehsndlecotlononoonilgnmentonl» 'a ^  hare the ttiimt uooume »»rrhuu««* 

with slmutt UDllmited »«piciiy, nhrre«fbUPdVbltĵ n will Lm. . 6_.i...

WHfht*« IndlftTi TBiiretAb}« Plllt Iuit«  ttoe4 
th« t«st of time. Tent thpm yonnipLf bow . r 
fur BMiplt to STS Pearl otreei. N. Y.^Ade.

.....no.« sauituiii«u capRCHY. Wh*»Pn
LTirMlSTerli“ fromall weather «Um»ge. Hl,rh»M daMia.
eattoas and lowut !nt«re»i rue. on
ssKiui:“ “̂  “* '“>►

GOHLMAN, LESTER A CO.
The oldest and largest exelutir* 

iMttoa fboturs In Tezsi. 
■OOSTON. TEXAS

How He Told.
The late I.s>r»l Kltehriier <v)llected 

old ehina, nnd to a lady interviewer 
he once said ;

“ Yon are evidently as ignorant of 
china as the miner volunteer was igno
rant of the AustrnMun farms.

“One miner soldier said to another 
In the streets of Cairo;

"  ‘That's a fine-lookin’ chap, that 
there Cimudlan over there.’

“ ‘He ain't no Canndlun ; he's an 
Austrultau.' the other miner answered.

“  ‘How can ye tell, nnui?’
“  ‘AVhy, don't you see Ue'a got a kan

garoo feather in his hat?' “

SoW ^ 4 7  years. F«>r Malaria. ChiH, 
Fever- A lso  a Fine Genera 

treftjihaftla^ Tealc.

WIFE IN PATHETIC PLAInI

Evidently Good Lady Wat Not 
Strong Believer in the Principle 

of Reciprocity.

Free Trip.
“The best thing about this trip," snld 

the retired merchant ns he lay hack 
luxuriously in the comfortnlde chair on 
the iM>reh of n $12-a-Uay hotel, “ Is that 
tt Is not costing me a <vnt.”

“ How's that?” asked an envious 
siK'ctator.

“ It's all (vimlng out of niy heirs," 
said the man, smiling happily.

The Coy Amateur.
“ Ilnw is your daughter progressing 

with her music?”
“ First rate,”  replied Mr. Cumrox. 

“ She’s gettiu’ so now she dusn't have 
to grab the first Invitation. She c«n 
take a chance on somebody saying, 
‘Please do sing' two and sometimes 
even three times.”

“Oh, George.” said Mrs. r.riilg(\ 
.vour way downtown this nioriitng vvt 
.voii stop at the grocer’s ami nnliT twj 
pounds of butter nnd a half ih>uik1 
tea and some crackersj"

“ Y«*s, niy d»air.”
“And would .vou miad leaving i.ij 

skirt at the tailor's ns you go b.\| 
“ Yes, my dear.“
“And then go to the ifiilkiiinirs an 

tell him to leave an extra pint 
cream to-morrow?”

“ Y'es. my dear.”
“ And when you get to your 

will you call up iny sister and tell 
I'll t>e over Tuesday? Tliey dou 
charge you for calls there.”

“ Y'*ui, my dear, and say. wlfle. wmî  
you mind sewing up this little rip 
my coat before I start?”

•Hood land, aren't you luea terrihid 
You’pe always wanting s»uiiethl  ̂
done."—Exchange. '

Very Strict
‘IDoes your aweetheart allow you to 

kiss her?”
“She's that strict that of I  venture 

to steal a kiss ahe. Immediately 
makes me give it hack."

Net an Uncemijfien Error.
Many a young man goes away to 

seek his fortune, when fortune is seek
ing for him at home.

Abundant Supply.
"Have you always kept your proi 

Ises?”
“ I couldn't ’em all." arimltti

Senator Sorghum. “ But I have usi 
lieen able to substitute still better on 
for those that didn't pan out."

lull

Sunday piety will not make up f^ 
six days of depravity.

WtBVt.».' .'ASI

More than 1,800 tona of orange blos
soms and 1,000 tons of ros»-« are used 
annually in the Italian perfume In
dustry.

Under the Swedish li»;en8e law no 
one can buy a drink without buying 
soraetldng to eat at the same time. 
Must Jh) a great country for indiges
tion.

Ninety per cent of the world's sup
ply of cloves »rnmes from the Zanzibar 
archipelago.

The salary of the mayor of Phila
delphia is $12,000 a year.

There Is a posaible market for Amer
ican machinery on the sugar planta
tions of Natal, South Africa.

In Europe the hydrogen gas which Is 
a by-product of tbe manufacture of oxy
gen Is utilized to harden olla for uae la 
tbe soap industry.

A power loom has been invented that 
Is said to weave oriental rugs that so 
closely imitate the genuine handmade 
ones as to defy experts.

Electrical devices connected with a 
recently Invented mirror cause adver
tisements to appear on Its surface and 
obscure the features of persona look
ing Into it.

Miss Mabel F. Allen of Mount Ver
non, Me., found an unusual pond lily 
recently. It had two sttyns grown to
gether their entire length and a double 
blossom concealed in one set of petals.

N u t

«
^  •  MS

What*8 There?

Helping Out.
"And has Vour daughter’s course in 

domestic science Interested her any 
in the housework?”

“To some extent Occasionally ah« 
condescends to show her mothei 
wherein her old-fashtoned methods an 
nil wrong.”—Louisvilla Courier-Joua 
nal.

Whole wheat is sweet, but when you 
^  zest oi malted barley you have a flavc»' that 
ixbjood made of wheat alone'

The hunouB food, Gmpe WwN| has a de* 
fightful taste that eveisdxxly likes, and it fies in 
the “magic of the mah**—

Then, too, malted barley contains, besideB 
its great nouriJung gyafities. a digestive vduch 
makes G iapaNati food particularly aadafying 
to weak, as wdl as stumii

Raadbr to mt, aagjr to
Har Critlilam.

"How was th« oem oB r aSkaS tfes
busband, wbe dM BOt g »  to cbaKh,

“I  dldn't cara ftir It," rapliad tfet 
wlfe.

"Woa It aa originai ■armont”
’Db, ny, no. Thera waa a wfeoia 1 « 

of It frwB tba B IM «r

Grape-̂hit8
lAtUns Har Valaa Oab 

Fatieoew—Tea « y  aSa U a Mb sm I
Patri«*—Oh, rag.
"A  prMH—loBal M B farr
T«a: tot M*b bw wtw BBl ta

m

Ihvi)

6!llt

t i  .
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ORDERS iXR I CED

otd v.e'il have it m ycur hf.rn or 
Etable ill no tiiiip. You don’t riofd 
to worry about the hind of feed 
we’d scad V(Hi. We sell only one 
quality, the best, so we cou'dn’t 
send you poor feed if wo v.anted to, 
which we do not.

FIND! BROS.

DOES THE RfX)F LEAK?

Fetter tear it ofT and put on one 
lhat will lust. The K»d Ceib.r is 
the filly shiiutle that will statui this 
cliiitaie without paint. We liave 
lilt Lt Bt Hrade of Red Cedar SI.ingles, 
Kamiiiitis, Sd.oO ptT \1.; I)imensieits, 
$.'5.00. Cue tiKiiisand sliinj'lcs cov- 
us 100 «¡uare f(ct, showiiia 11-2 
iiiclus to the weather. Don't neg
lect the roof.

",--2 e j  , i  3 p e r  e * ., 
c e r  c e n t .  Ground

anaThrecaod  Maize  l ioada,
Ground Rock S a l i .
Froti in, not it si tb .m .................
F .t. not l -s th a t i......................
Nitrogen i'r.'f l/rtract. not less ih ;ri 
Cruil- f ib-. ore ''ten - - - 

S!' NiiCKD .;ILL \NU .
N. oiifia-.!, je:;

Try it and inoreare year supply of !■ ;!* at d Iratter $1 Zj P‘ r 10 
p/junds. Sold l y 13en Find;, O. K. VVup;on Yard, it

,V\T0K r\

c e n i .

12 rtn ee;;t 
l.lHi 1 er i-< nt- 

, rO.bd i« r ( "Ut- 
r'.uO : et-ul

'.11- u'iY

r c o t .74 All ptrsoiM tre here
by foruidden to hunt. ilsh. gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass u[x>n any land* 
owi.td orccatrollcd by us 1-815.

VV R. McEntirp& Sun

ILte.ion Chronicle till Decemlref 
23. 02 >0. Be.:t rates on all other 
ii'.v, papers and magazines.-Chris- 
Ufan A.d Society.

40 Off

S o u t l i  T e x ä o  Z i T a m l s o r  C o s i i p a a y

c. Petts
i z  T A Z Z .O Z I

büin'’', l ' r c s s i n í í  ; im l

( ¡ i i arantc iMl

To my friend;
A.M)

customers
i thank you all for the patronage 
you have given i;,e in the past 
and Sincerely hr.jic to have you 
continue saiiii*. as you v.iilalways 
receive ciuirKHiiis ireatinent and 
wliolescine home euokiiig at the

Detroit Vapor Stoves

Oil and Gasoline
Works like city gas

A'otir girl can rook on a DETROIT VAi’OR stove liecatise it 
is so easy and sa.*'e to operate. Simiiiy light the burners and pul 
the cooking on. They are used a gretit deal in the puitlic c<)o'tiiig 
scltools, to leacli girls liow to cook. Costs less to cook with than 
wiKiil or coal. Ten styles and sizes to select from. Prices are 
very reasonable. Come to see them tit our store and get our prices.

AUSTIN & WILLIAMS

lREoP.\;S KSTl E j
Notice is here hy given that Iv.nt-' 

¡:, I iug. fishing, haiiliug wood, gathering 
t  pecans, or otherwise tresf'ossing up- 

on any lands ow tied or controlled by 
me is sarictly forbidden, and wiil be 
prosecuted. This means YOU.
U 8 la ’ C. ?4. Crawford

Tiie new “Maxwell" touring car has been reduced $40 in price, 
enabhr.g it to bod.' vered for S350. THINK OF IT! A real 
Automobile, fully do?tr;ca!!y equipped, and with al! the latest 
improvements, fa: $G30. Go to the Brick Garage, see the car, 
take a rale in it, end then you'll wouder how it enn be done.

> t
W. L. FCSTIR. PRES. 1. S. J0>;NST3H. '.'ICE-PRES. J. T. DAVI.H 2niJ V. F

HIS CA7 CK.
, ^]. S. COLE. CASHIER

A mat’, v.itii a iishir.tt pole sal  ̂
on f!i.* river ha".k nc.ir lha A tcliisuí»
»a ter works intui;.''. “ lli.w rcimy iiavei 
yon uMi.'Iit ito<iir' (.:!•■ «.ikisl liitn.
“Vi ’.K-n i 'ret ai:otlie.* i'ii liave one,"
!io iojilied.

i

I THZ IDZAt

,;f?IR5T MATIONAL B/3NK
or STFRU-lR̂ a .(EiTy

Capital
“;'0 voti .'»ro filini; to oall on the 

¡ otlbT (till (if tlic fatniiv to streiiirtbea

State Hotel
-------------------------- I

I  Miss Gladic McKnight le.''t last' E. Davis, of San .Angelo, was h.cre '‘Y. 
i Saturday for Dallas, where slie will this week havin.g his ranch lauds |
' en'er the Hahn School of Music for surveyed with a view to having j 
I ho ensuing session.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowrence,
Georgia. Nr.vt and 
.oiid famine.«, of Lubliock.

tieivc.”
‘.s, £0 to sj'*ak, a real; end

them patented, 

from ■ Geo. Conger. last week, bfmglit i

'?J32 .0  I T o .  0

! NOTICE: The following btxtks are g. Kel!o,gg (the lat-
j missing from the pnbhc library:  ̂ ,,.3 j  ^
I “The Winning of Barbara Worth. [>)uglas) »cieniific Mas..euts. cliron- 
i “The Long Shadow.’’

t -

NOTICE
I do all kinds of Concrete and

, .  ̂ . I Brick'work. All work guiiraniced.
Otis Cop?ia:;d iha enure 1910 lamb crop, consisM^^ j p Fhcne 131

M  *  m   ̂ ,'mu famines, ot Lubliock. Heury ing of about 700 head, of J. B. and • _ — ..... ...
X j L J  .Julies and daughter, Mr.s. Oliver, of C. T. Atkinson.

S:tn Aiig-lo, visitcl C. J. J. L and I ^ ¡̂33 Qra Chiirchiil has returned ,
>iiss l aanie Copedand this wee», to .Abilene, where she will enter up-.

Froycr m.cet’ng at the Central Mr’- Uawrenett is a sister “ f t h e w o r k  at Sim |
Christian clmn h every Wednesday Copelands, and this is tltc first time j C. llcge. 
ni.g’d. bNeryl.xly invited to attend i they had met in thirty-five years. ^

A. C. Cnrpt-r shippeii a car of' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore, of John- pr̂ t̂ Notional Bank at San Angelo,, 
horses to ('h burne last Wednesd.iy. .son coaitiy, visited their cid tin;o is spentiing his vniation with his |

friends and neiglibcrs. Judge and

1 i

? i
> i
> 4 

‘  1 
f 4 
» 4 
t 4

i, L-.Hk.

SAM MAHAFFEY, A S S ’T.CASHIER^ ^

 ̂ i
> i
> 4

1 i
► i 
1 i 
1 i
► 1

► i
Accounts are solicited from ¡.adividuals, who may 

rely upon courteous consideration anil the very 
best terms that are consistent with good

business nieihods

~ir

tln
^ 4 1

17 2 ' t ic  a

G I). Alsup came over from Ct'lo- 
ru lo last Saturday (o visit with 
home folks.

i .rs. A. D. Renshaw, last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore left on Monday’s 

, train for their home.

i. P. Brown
.«a:.\ r f o r  i

i  . in it t it ie iL E s
iM i P.fliTS i

piETivi.dS COMPANY’S i 
.Oils, and other Fetroleuini 

-s. alivviys at the best prices 
iCahaci; Phone 95

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ti.os. L';îi'’'’y-

Jas. Boev/eli is visitin ‘ relatives 
and old time friends here. Mr

Prof S. Kellogg and Jtidg.a MB. ,  ! «"^weil was a citizen of this town
McKni.,ht attended thed.strict con-, V. rner DavLs and Lowe Slaton many yc.irs ago.
vention of the Christian Church. a t  ’ LTt Monday for Austin, where they j [ .̂f-nard Jackson returned to A.
Santa .Anna, last week. m . College last Saturday, where

Ü r-.viii shirr>''d n p.,r of he will resume his studies in theNeison &. Ea\ IS shifp d a ear of University of Texas
calves nnil a cur of n itted cattle to

Pcar.«on Ct Glass are delivering 
the steers which they recently sold 

* to Slaughter Sc. Blackstone.

"riie Mistress of Shenton." 
“TliC Woman of the Twilight.*’ 
“The Crown of M'iM Olive.” 
'The Perch of the Devil.’’
“The riinceof Oraastack. "

STR.AYED:— About .April 1st. from 
H. II. Allen's pasture, a sorrel, year
ling mare mule, sheared in the win
ter. Last seen in the Wade pasture. 
.$2 50 for information leading to re
covery; S3 for return to above past
ure, or $10 for delivery’ at my ranch 
3 miles west of Sterling City.—B. 
.Alien.

POSTED

Fort worth m.arkets 1 ist M'>;iday, 
.Mr. Neison accomjianifcd the slup- 
meut.

electrical engineering department.

“Marth and Citpiti.’’
“He Comes Up Smiling.”
“Tv.ci.ty A’enrs .\fter."
“Missing of lite Tenderfoot.’’ 
Please look ever your books an'l if 

you find any of the above books be
longing to the library bring them in 
immediatelv. L tokalms.

icdiscastf-a specialty. Prof. Kel
logg lies had 14 years’ experience 
in this si'icnce, and Mrs. Kellogg 
lias Ui years exiterience in the 
.science. So if you have any trou
ble lhat medicine has failed to I'urc, | __
be sure to give us a trial, for we are hunting-most es-
going to stay in >tcrhng City end | Jmnting—fishing, gathering
want your patronage, and we ( pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise
ise to give you good service and trespassing upon any lands ownol 
iiC'H you right. ^ or controlled by me will be prose-

Kes|)ectiuiiy You'd better keen out.
Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

10-17-13pd W. J. Mann

I AI NORY
 ̂ worry about wash day? 
»9. Put'S ¡end your “washin’ ’ 
IModelStiam Laundry. i3ask- 

5 luL.-day and returns Tliurs- 
Ificuitiiibtr ilie place—phone

iSAI.F:—A splendid three- 
raritersliop. All ii.xtures, in- 
Ik’A’il«, bath, fnrnUttre, and 
"‘“S that belongs to fa first- i 
wbershup, win ¿o at a bar- j 
Ŝiuijted in center of business 

Ttii; is your best chance ' 
S'.me money.

Frank Bathe, I

Bargains in Leailier Gostis
Beginning Monday, Sep. 13. I will itllow 

13 tier cent, discount on ail cash sales in the 
harness litu'i siith ns loam Bridies, Lines,

• Collfir.«.’.names, Tract s. Bzck Bands. Breast 
Strap.«. Choke Straps, Hip Straits—in short, 
r.nyihing in tfie hainess line. My ptic: s are 
alreiidy low. quality considered, and are 
marked in plain figures. This stock is !im- 

' iicd, and, therefore, if in need of such goods 
it will pay you to come etn !v.

Thanking yon for yoiir past liberal pa
tronage, and hoping to l*enefit you, os well 

■ us myself, in this offer, I am, .
Yours to command, '

R. B. Cummins, Saddler

aTi
Accuracy' 

ar.d
Penetration .T

•T’

dbtir-j_ai ■

- ,

6̂-7 Lyceum CourseÌ

“ H igh  P o w e r ” j 
R e p o a t îîîg  

R if le  [^0 .425  {
I,i»l !’ik<02C.OO

Tha management of the 1916-17 Lyceum 
Course announces the following numbers.

T ’«1 Au(«*Lo«dir
V- .r -lk-vn.

^ . A Big Gar.c Rifle that 
«akesGcoA

^  ëurcFiro No'JjII.k XeJam*
j *̂ '*.̂ * ViHvt {.'/’ • -.T̂ JTaitr.

l»rnd for »Hy inw4cnU4
KiOw- 11

ViOlllÜjW l iR lÏ Ï U E iifO n R T E Î
Oi’.olior iSili

Lee Reed and S. T. James left 
Sterling City, Texas Monday for A. & M. College, where 

. - - - — -  ; ,̂yj pjjjgj the first year’s
priSIlLS’G—Anyone found fish ' work of the agricultural course.

n ; Geo. Hull, last week, sold Street
peon r,,ii 1 ^  wtillbc proa- ^  „ f Ballinger. 100 three-

’ ‘ xear-oltl mules at $100 per head.

Your money’s worth at the Dixie.

R. Y. Yarbrqpgh, of Garden City, to tlipin with their in.ii.o elisttcr.

àK-I' 4a, '
1'»

J. Ste’vens Arri.s Si Too! Cc.
f. O •

Ckkoi^e Fstis.

TALK AND TALKERS.

To t.nlk onfcrtnininzly doeg not 
ncecsiarilv .•ncan to .i pre.at ùcnl 
jr to inonoplizc ila’ <i'nver.«:iti'a. 
Somn women talk nen-'y .’ll! tbs 
iinie and bore every one who listens

K F K T K T S  o riN T E T  
F eb ru a ry . 24111

Kekuku's Hawaiian Quintet will 
bring to us that plaintive, soothing 
music from the South Sea Island« 
of the Pacific. Perhaps many of

was a visitor to our town Tuesday.: No; tlic art of com rs.ttiou is a
While here, Mr. Yarbrough made sort of c-ame of give tui l take. You 

: tliis office a pleasant call. ’ nuihe a remark alxiat ioinolhinz
1 „  . wl’.iih uiiuwes or interesU you, ari'l

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Keliis and immediately 8tt;rRi'«is fotuethina 
children, of Sonora, visited relatives those jjathered round, lint if

»Se!e: I.nt 12 RWk 2« or.„i- F̂ ed Hodgf.’S reports that the coy- here Sunday. Mr. Kellis stated lhat one person insists in «el!;-hly mon’>n- 
Pint If Sterimi î 'w- efn otes are becoming extremely uum- range and stock conditions were ex- olizinp the talk all si>oniiineoify pv* 

It i  «bout erous on his range. H e  says they cellent in his part of the country.

ers very high'y. JOSEPHINE 11. DOMINICK

r ^ t  Very rtieup. 
southwest o f

si. omv, and the li.stuiior« are faligin'd

the public are killing a great many sheep in g„d Mrs. A. A. Gamble and
V  P'8^ « h i s  part of the country
It 8 0 bargain Call at ’  _ _

h'f price.

Kiul bored instead of Icing amused 
»nd interested.

INDIAN« NOT "FADING OUT."
Mrs. E. B. Butler were shopping in 

i Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Fisk came up San Angelo Wetlnesday.
------------------------Ifrom San Angelo Monday, and are McIntyre and grand dnugh-j '

•-Giioranteed to relieve i Gertrude McIntyre, who ¡, ^
, «^hing «:dp..ialling hair | cock county ranch. had been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .-.h** fn( ŝ. 'I'lirte are no’i. aecooling

»¡Ik crust’’ on bilbieti. Guar-! c  J. and J. L  Copeland and fam- ««> . H. McEntlre, returned to their to tbo last repor^ Italians .
^-Apply ,r ^ y  each day for | „„a Miss Fa«iie Co|«land vis- home at Big Spring, l « t  Monday. ;

Wash or shunpoo the hair UeJ relatives at Lubbock last week. District Court next Monday. Kovernment at nn nnmail cost of :
I2ih days. If you are The Metsi«. Copeland say that tlie  ̂ :>MWO,00O. Curiauslv cnhii;rk, tha j

•atisfiad your money will Plains country Is la exceUent shape Indians of the I'nih^ Stntcs hsv<'
! «  w  w , -  lln. ^ °  dispToportionst' It with the !C. W. Workman rw ^ ed  ■ line several years ago. but late of Mo* incnancut,”  I

«ENS W A N T E Ik -J r IM  . beetle, came in- Monday with his riclwr dpoo an aveirge-or per i:
•''Ckeni BBd tnra»M tn the  ̂ For Sal* or Tmdc:—Go<hI two- family and will again become a clt- »pita Ixirinilam the wl:ite race. This '
■—  ** ■*“ g «(B  bulb—R. L. Izen our town Mr. Hanlog saya he ia due to tjpe fiowth in valne ofI Vani.
[Vine

Am  w ^pnytlM i izen our town Mr. naning says ne «  due to tjpe glow' 
la here for keeps tbia time. j

highest sense of the word—one of

The date and place of sale of tickets will be 
announced latsr.

R e a d  - w t L a t  t t i e  p a p e r s  a n d  
c r i t i c s  s a 'S ? ’  a t o c u t  t í r e s e  a t t r a c 
t i o n s .
Get a Season’s Tickel

r

these kin'1 who gives you a grisit 
deal to think ever, but you do 
realize the fact until it is ail over.
However, he wishes to 'oe known as 

I The Morrow ErotUers are differ- g teller,
i crit from the average quartet in Briggs appeared in such cities as
I that their program is. to a great ex- Cleveland and Cincinnati. Ohio;
: tent original and contains many cx- f.-ankfort, Covington and Cwens- 
tlusive novelties. It will not lack Ky., and others, and from the have listened to the phonograpti

I that originality and versalili'.y lhat praise he received we are sure that records of the Hawaiian music and
' is often missing in mus:ca! programs his wiii be one of the best numbers wished that we might hear it first
1 ■ Their prozram com-ists of vocal hand. This will be our opportunity
1 r.r.d iiLstrumenUtl solos und quartets. 'j'jjp {jj{ J'\\ p RS Hawaiian music played
readings aivJ character sketchc.<,  ̂ native Hawaiians.

■and they play en instrument of ISniltirV 2]tll Mr. Kekuku’s guitar solos are
their own inveiitiou, coaiiwised of .. j '''onderful, and Mr. July is said to
Plate gia«s kevs. To those who love th: high grade ĥe most beautiful tenor

i The press of the United States appreciate tlu reahy or-
J J r -  r.:r,-rK tist’c performer, we feel safe m ray-and Canada pfaisc S orrow broth- * .

mg lhat this will be U;o best num
ber of the course, if you hkc the

RIGGS, STGRV TELLER both sacred and secular qQ
music, den t miss this.

i Dt'Cl'niblT l> t!l This company is composed of Mrs Mrs. Dominick is one of the great-
„  'uj__jc-’H.-, Elecnor E. Brewer.and Misses Ruth cst interpreters of dialect on the
TexcshasadaimonWo(xlBr.^5 and Grace Brewer. Their training American stage. Her stories are of 

and IS justly pi ou o c ac a masters nearly every nationality. Her gift
he was born upon "  ^  America. Their pregrem will of song is said to be wonderful.
Briggs was born in 1 . ‘ insist of violin, clarionet, trombone. The press comments from ten of
reared in Kentuc y. e was u vocal solos, piano triOs. the states in which she ha.s rectsii-
cated for a lawyer but chose he sketches and read- ly appeared lead us to beiieve the
platform. He is a lecturer, m i c orchestra selections. best has been reserved for the la t.

I

i i

I i r -
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STERLING Cm r NBWS-RErOR1>

NUSMKDOtlEGTS 
TO OPERATION

TO E IC I HIS soul
W ife Cured b j Lydie E; 

Pinkhem's Vegetable 
•a

Eternal Salvation a Personal 
Matter Which Cannot Be 

Left to Others.

^ , ^ C o m p o u n d ^

D «« UoinM, Iowa.—“  Four yean aff 
1 waa very tick and my Ufa was nearh 

spent. The doctoi
stated that 1 would 
never get well with* 
ou t an operation 
and that without it 
I would not live ooa 
year. My husband 
o b je c t e d  to any 
operation and got 
me some of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. 1 took 
it and commenced 

to get better and am now welL am 
stout and able to do my own housework. 
1 can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who is sick and 
run down as a wonderful strength and 
health restorer.* My husband says I  
would have been in my grave ere this 
i f  it had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound.” —Mrs. Blanche Jeffer
son, 703 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera
tion it is wise to try to build up the 
female system and cure its derange
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
tsd>le Compound; it hss saved many 
Women from surgical operations.

W rite to the Lydiu E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
•d rice—It w ill l>e conlidentlaL

ADVICE T O  TH E AGCO
Ag« bring« InfiraNtl««. «uch •• »luggl«k 
bowel«, wenk klMney« nnd torpid live«.bowel«, wenn kidney« niMJ torpiu live«.

Tull’s hills
bav« a apactflc effect o«i these organa. 
atlaulatiQg the bowela, give« naturnl action, 
•Ad Impart« vigor to the whole «ytsem.

■‘ ROUSHonRATS”  Utaunuluorm. itaudAr

New Definition.
“ What's u diplomut?" nske<l Mrs. 

Itattlrbrain of her hiistiand.
diplomat," said her husband's 

bachelor friend mnllcioiisly. “ is a hus
band who after loslm; forty dollars at 
I»>ker I'ati smile iis be hands his wife I 
the ilollar and twenty cents he says 
he won,” i

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try it and be convinced. Good for 
aches in back and limbs also—Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It's 
liquid—easy to lake.-Adv.

Parental Care.
“ Did your bride's father give her

awH.v?''
".No. he dbln't. lie  left me to find 

jut a few things about her for my
self."

Û-BAN DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Gray, streaked, prematurely gray or 
faib-<l hair quickly restorefl to original 
dark shade by sham|M>oing hair and 
Si-alp u few times with Q-Bau Hair 
i'jilor Rostorer. No dye—i>erfectly 
harml**ss. y-Ran acts on rmds—reviv*-s 
coior glands—makes hair healthy, grad
ually changing all your gray hair to an 
even natural dark shade, making entire 
heail of hair clean, fluffy, abundant 
without a traee of gray .showing. 50 
cents a big bottle by pareel {s>*f. 
(.\l.so sold by most druggist-.; Addres. 
V-Ban. Memphis. Tenn. .Adv.

Something Similar.
“ Ituilding a rnstle In the air?"
“ No. I am ¡»erfecttng a tiew sort of 

dirlgilile. and making a few flights of 
IninginuUon. '—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS 
use "Renovine" and be cured Do net 
wait until the heart organ la beyond 
repair. "Renovine" is the heart and 
•erve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Both Alike. I
“ I'lease. sir,”  said .M. Hinks timid- j 

ly, “ .•an I have a raise in my .salary T' I 
“ i'u what grounds? ' aske<l his weal- . 

thy employer gruffly. |
"I n.-e<l more money to support my , 

family.”
"So do I, " said his employer, shak

ing tils head sadly.

gtt««. Et*H4«, k«4
tr«ê proapt jr hf tk« m«« «f EOMAN
KYI BAUkAM.-Ad-v.

Plans to Save Time.
“ Mother, may 1 slay up five minutes 

longer?" uskeil Tommie.
"Now, what grsid would five mln- 

nt,s longer do you?” said mother, “and 
It Aould only result In breaking thr 
rule about .vour tiedtlme."

"Well, mother. I could save time 
by pkiunliig tvbat I shall do tomor
row ;" but mother was not con- 
vlneed.

I »v e  enlarges our field of iwfulness, 
and hate narrows It to the lowest lln> 
it-

Work out your own salvation with 
fear aud treiubliiig. for It U tiod which 
wurketh in you bolli to will and to 
do of his giKsl pleasure.—Phil. 3 :lg. i;i.

So far us our knowbsige goes, Philip
pi was the first, idly in Kuro|te to re
ceive the Go8|K*t of Jesus Christ. It 
was a city of some imiNirtance, having 
the iMisltloii and the privileges of a 
Uomun colony. It was situated In a 
fruitful district, near some gold luiues. 
and als<i near enough to the sea to Ih> 
a de|H>t for .Asiatic commeriv. The 
imngregatlon foumbsl there was made 
up of earnest and siuo're people, and 
is spei’ialiy mt-ntlontsi for its love ami 
care of the ,A|Histle who first brought 
them the Gospel.

Kleveii or twelve years had passed 
since the founding of this church. Paul 
was a prl.soner in Rome. The 
Kpuphroditus urrivt-d from the church 
at Philippi, after a long and dangerous 
Journey, bringing supidies for the 
nitsls and comfort of Paul. He also 
brought tidings of the condition of the 
Philippian church, and assureil tlie 
-Alsistle of their love and their prayers.

Paul begins to think lliat lie will 
never be able to come again to Philip
pi. and so he writes this letter to them 
and tells them to coutlnue tlie work 
In his absence as well as in bis pres
ence. If is not always well to be un
der the Influence of a commuiidlug per
sonality. The weaker is dominated 
by the stronger and the cultivation of 
our own Judgment Is neglected. So 
Paul warns the Philipplans not to look 
to him In every difficulty, but to “work 
out their own salvation In f*-ar uml 
tremhling.” Does not this seem to 
contradict some of the teaching of Su 
Paul?

Doctrine of Salvation.
One of tJie fundamental doctrines 

of Paul was that salvation Is a free 
gift due to the grace of God. Uemem- 
ber that writing to the Pliillppiaus 
Paul was addressing believers who al
ready iM.ssesseil this salvation. But 
while it is Indeed a gift of G<m1, every 
man must appropriate It to himself. 
That is the work of the Holy Spirit, 
to work in us that we may "work out” 
into every fiber of our being, into ev
ery activity of life, the salvation 
which God bestows uiam us for Jesus' 
sake.

A slave is set to work out his free
dom. He may be encouraged to do so 
and even be assisted by his master. 
But tills freedom is to be won by his 
own exertions, to be paid for by his 
toil. If that were the sense in whlcli 
we are to work out our own salvutloii 
it would never be accomplished, for we 
sinful creatures cun never merit 
heaven.

But let us suppose that the slave Is 
given his freedom, and then told that 
for the sake of his own development 
he must make himself worthy of that 
great gift. He is to work out his lib
erty, not in the sense of buying it, but 
in bringing out what is In It. by using 
it well. He is to prove himself free 
by self-control, by proi>er employment, 
and by self-culture. He is to work 
out a freeman's life. Thus it is that 
we are to work out our own salvation.

Salvation is a i>ersonul mutter. It ia 
our own salvation which we are to 
Work out. No one can do it for us. 
l^ach man Is an individual soul before 
the tliroiie of grace.

One Law of the Universe.
Nothing is of value unless It ki In- ; 

dlvlduullxe<l. Light is universal. It i 
bathes the world in living sitendor. I 
But each optic nerve must tnin.sfer 
the vibrations of light to the bruin 
which Interprets It In terms of color, 
perspective, and lirojairtlon. The 
world is full of harmonious sounds. 
There is music of the birds, the laugh
ter and the roar of the waves, the 
whisper of the breeze through the 
trees ; but unless each auditory nerve 
gatliers up theie waves of soutnl and 
carries them to the appreciating brain, 
nature might ns well be silent as the 
grave. The air wraps the whole earth 
round, many miles deep. There Is 
enough for milllona more than tread 
the earth today, but unless each Indi
vidual pair of lungs draws In this Ilfe- 
glTlug air we might as well he in a 
vacuum. A drowne»! man Is brought 

, up<jn the shore. The air Is pressing 
' upon his bf>dT with a pressure of l.T 

pounds to every square inch. All 
: al>out him are crowds of people who 

are breathing the air, bnt be might 
as well be in .some airless spare of 
the world, because his Individual lungs 

I cannot draw It In. It is so with salva- 
! tlon. It Is free as air. It folds us 
I round like the atmosphere. It has a 

positive pressure. It whlsp«TS. woos 
and waits, and listens and longs for 

i entrance; hut unless It he personally 
idmlftetl. all Its universality will count 
for nonght.

I It is a great thing In a man's his
tory when lie grasps his own individ- 
iial relation to (iisl. when he realizes 

I that ho Is Indeed th- child of a heav- 
■ enly father Ju«t as truly as If he were 
the only soul in the world.

“MIEmci, F IR Sr
for tho welfare of 

the Nation

flOSTETTER'S, First
fo r  th e  w e l f a r e  

of the Stomach 
and Bowels

FOR
POOR APPETIT I 
I N D I G E S T I O N  
B I L I O U S N E S S  
OR  M A L A R I A

TRY

HOSTETTER’S

niRht sweats T RpinorrbaRea of the 
luniraT PalnaIn chest autl sitles? Puins 
under Hhuulder bladcN ? A H)lRht ouujrh 
early lu the mornlOK with a slight fevt-r 
In the afternoon? A ehroxit* cough with 
exi> t̂i>ratiou? Have you lost weight 
and̂ Htrength without apparent caule? 
Hare you lost appetite ?

The aboTe are symptoms of coosump-
.......................................... •“ lbtlon. If you bare them. YOt* NSlt 

LL'KG'VrTA and you need it NOW. Oo
to your druggist and get it or if he 
hasn’t it order direct TODAY. 15 
treatment tl-OO; 30 da> treatment I1.7&

USr IT rO B  ASTHMA TOO
KASHTILXB MRIIlrlNB fHI. 

D « p t. U . N aakvU l« , T ann .

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not ttie worth of the original. 
Insist on “ La Creole" Hair Dressing— 
it's the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
Price $1.00.—Adv.

Harsh Criticism.
Lord Kltclicncr was very harshly 

criliclzcd the Inst two years of his life, 
hut lie could not coispliilii. for he was 
alwiiys II very harsh critic himself.

Thus, when Lord Kitchener went to 
South .\fricn to take i-lmrge of the 
Boer war, one of the generals whom 
he was supplanting said to him:

“ Well, how ilo you pnqiose to reoP 
ganize the transiHjrt ?"

"Retirganlze It?" said Kitchener, 
“ I'll organize It.”

FOR ITCHING SCALP

And Falling Hair Use Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. Trial Free.

When the scalp ia itching because of 
dandruff and eczema a shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water will be 
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth
ing. especially if shampoo is preceded 
by a gentle application of Cuticura 
Ointment to the scalp akin.

FYee sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Always at IL
Jenny—1 wish you'd explain wlmt 

pa-riictniil inollou is.
I'<-tin.v— Well, there's your hated ad

mirer—he says he’ll never rest until 
he wins you.—Town Topics.

___AiL ior and Get ____« ^ v

S i m o f t B S
THE HICHE5TQUALmr

SPAGHETTI
Já Agr Urdfe Book Frrt

SKINNER MFC.CO. O M A H A .U S A
iM H S r  H M M O M  tkCRMV IS SMiSKA

A lm ost any baking pow der 
you buy w ill raise your bia>Twsaa lai«^
cuits, cake, etc., but

JACK  FROST  
Baking Powder

w ill d o  m ore —  it will 
m ake your food taste 

better. 
itB m F m m m m m  

ForasU
by a l inueJaas i

I Link That Binds.
1 It Is said of the early Cliristlnns In 
- lem.saleui tlu-t they “ continued 
steadfastly In tlo- ii|xi<tl«-s’ ii-ni-liing 
and fellowship." The conjunction of 
these two wonls, “ ti-io lilng" iqii| fel
lowship,”  ia not without signlbcmu.e. 
Any reel fellowship In the ImuhIs of n 
divine relntion-lnp must rest U(Hin a 
prop.-r doctrliml instruction. .Men are 

; not renlly fellows oni- of another un
less they Im- milted Iti the <-oriiriide,-.hlp 
of I lirlst. Clear view of Jesus nnd 
his woril conduce to cordiiil Mytiipalhy 
lietweeii one h.-liever and other con
fessors of a roiiitiion faith. We raiutt 

: magnify the basic doctrines of the Gos- 
! pel of (Jlirlst I f  we would britig aliout 
domestic harmony, national aolld.irlty 

! and world-wide brofherhtMsl. When 
; all men are drawn toward the Sufferer 
¡ upon the cross they sre brought tho 
: closer one to another.—Ziua'a Herald.

I Remembrance is fhe only paradise 
out of which we cannot lie driven 
away. Indeed our first parents wer« 
not to be deprived o f IL—Richter.

Hooey that la tranamated Into cbofs 
bocooMs oMnnl rlcboo.

Why That Lame Back 7
Morning lumene.sM, sharp twinges 

when bending, or an all-day back
ache ; each Is cause enough to sus- 
|)ect kidney trouble. Get after the 
cause. Help the kidneys. We 
Aiuerloans go It too hord. We 
overdo, overeat and neglect onr 
sli*ep nnd exercise and so we are 
fust becoming a nation of kidney 
sulferers. 72% more deaths than 
In 1800 la the 1910 census atory. 
Use Doan's Kidney I’ llls. Thou
sands recommend them.

A  T e x a «  C a m
'Mwm fl* 

r»U$mO t t o  Moegslin, 225 
F r e d  erU’ksturg Rd.,
S a n  Antonlu. Tex., 
says: *'An aUack o f
grip left my kidneys 
Wf^ak and the secre* 
tlons mere highly coU 
ored. A  steady pain 
in the small o f my 
back broke my reet 
and mornings I felt 
all worn out. IJnl* 
m e n t • and plasters 
didn’t hsip me and 
finally. I took Doan's 
Kidney IMlls. Two boxes complete 
cured me and 1 have since been free 
from kidney complaint.*’

Get Deea'e at Aay Sieee, SOe a Bes

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-mLBURN CO. BUFFAIjO. N.Y.

PICKLES OF MERIT
POUPARATIONS TH AT W ILL B l 

APPRECIATED BY ALL.

Bast Method of Preparing Small Beata 
rar Future Contumpiion— Hew to 

Put Up Cucumbara and Cauli
flower.

stomach Bitters 
DO,YOU HAVE

Neglecting Home Induetriea
' your hiishaml gamble?" usked

the Inquisitive wntUHii.
“ I don't know.”  replied Mrs. Fllm- 

gllt. “ If he does, he never i>lays bridge 
at any of my parties.”

A render of “ Kfticleiit Houseki'eplng'* 
asks for a “ teslisl rei-liK- for small lieet 
|)U-kles.” .VII the re<-l|H>u ustsl In this 
de|MrtiiK-nt are testisl, unless other
wise stated; sometimes uii unusual 
fonnulu Is sent to us with the rv-quesi 
that It he publlsIuHl. and If it semuS 
practical we use It. But In such cas«>a 
we always state that it la u contrihu- 
tlon.

To I*li kle Small Bi-ets— Choose thos« 
of uniform size, clean them and put 
to cook without lirulsing the skin. 
They should Ih- tender In -9) minutes. 
I ’lace In cold water and the skins will 
rub off easily. But the lieets Into 
largMuouilitHl Jars nnd tvver with 
scalding vinegar made ns sweet ns 
you like It and spiced. The spice 
mixture should Include cinnamon, 
cloves and nllspl<-e. These should be 
whole and be tbsl in a muslin bag 
and put In thd vinegar while It heats. 
The vinegar should be jiure cider, not 
acetic vinegar, nnd If very strong, 
should be wei’keniKl a little with boil
ing water—very strong vinegar draw* 
the Color from the beets.

Bruflent housi-ki-i'iiers reckon they 
save at least -10 per cent from the 
grocer’s Inidget by preparing their own 
relishes, like pickles, chill sauce, chow- 
chow ami stuffed mangoes. Those who 
have their own kitchen gardens save 
mure tlum this, so the incentive to 
make nmre and more pickles Is gre^j. 
No one Is likely to have too many.

I f  you have cucumber vines In the 
garden, gather the pickles every morn
ing and place them In brine until all 
are pickled. Then drain and freshen 
them, first In cold then In boiling wa
ter. When they i. -e fresh enough put 
them Into Jars or bottles and cover 
with Scalding vinegar that has been 
sweetened and spiced to suit your 
taste.

The pickles should he assorted ac
cording to size, and some may be 
packed In the Jars with whole spices 
or peppers nnd without being sweet- 
enetl. I f  you enjoy mheed pickles you 
win like tills recli>e:

Scald in hot salt water two or more 
heads of cauliflower, according to the 
amount of mixed pickles yon Intend to 
make. .M.so scald nasturtium seeds, 
small silver-skinned onions, tender 
green beans nnd tiny pickles or larger 
pickles cut stualL Cut the flowerets 
from the cjmlltlower. and cut the lM>nns 
In short i-leces. Back this mixture Into 
wlde-m"Uthed bottles with a few chill 
pepper- to give color. To each pint of 
hot cider vinegar you use add one ta- 
hlespoenful o f sugar, half a teas|K)on- 
ful of salt, two tahlespoonfuls of mus
tard. Cover all the pickles and seal 
tghlle liot. The si»lce mixture may b« 
varied to suit the taste.—Chicago Jour, 
nal.

Dlaagraaabia and Oangaroua TrauWa
la DiorrboM, but a ip ««dy  and certain 
cure ia found In Mioaioalppl DIorrhooB 
Cordial. Price 25c and 60c.—Adv.

Suspicious.
“ When Bill Sliiimous goes to church, 

they always |«ss the i-qntrlbutlon 
box to him before anyone else.”

“ Why Is that? Is he such a gener
ous giver?”
• “ Nut he. By iwisslng it to him first, 
they don’t stand a chance of losing 
anything but the empty plate.’*

Dr. Pssry's “ DEAD SHUT* Is sa •Ssotlve 
msdlelDs tor Worms or Tspsworm la sdalu 
or oblldrsD. One doM Is suffioient sod so 
supplemsstsl purgs Booesaory— Adv.

No Enterprise.
H. C. Frick, the steel millionaire, 

said one day to a Biltsburgh ro|H>rter: 
“Tlie mfeii who lacks enterprise Is 

always a lazy, do-uothiug muu. It'a 
like the story of the cluck and the sun
dial.

“ In an old-fashioned village there 
was a movement on fiait to purchase 
a town clock for the town hull, but 
Juliez Hartley said;

“  ‘No, no. Ttiut’ll eat Into a lot 
of inuiiey. What do we want a town 
clix-k for. anyhow. Why, lying abed 
of a morning, can't 1 see the time 
by the sundial over the church isirch?’ 

“  'Vi-s. Jabez,’ said u progressive, 
hut sup|M)se the sun isn't shining? 
Wlmt <lo you do then?’

“ ‘Why,’ said Jubez, T know then It 
ain't fit weather to lie out o' doors, so 
I stay where I am for the day.’ "

niHIIEL MIIES TOO
ITS n  MD S i.. u niiu UftLIl

straighten Up! Don’t L o w  a Day’« Work! Clean Yn..r 

Liver and Bowels With “ Dodton’ s Liver Tone!"
Ugh! Calomal makes yon tick. Taka 

a dote of the vile, doagerout drag to
night and tomorrow you may loss a 
day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quIektllTer 
which causes necroils of the boilea. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It, break
ing it up. This is whan you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
feel sluggish and “all knocked out,”  If 
your liver it torpid and bowela consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue. If breath is bad or 
stomach tour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn’t

«*»>t up u i
foel fine and vigorous by , 
want you to go back to th* 
gat your money. Dodson'm, 
la decaying the , . i ,  of 
cause It is real liver asdl 
ly Tegetsble, therefore It 
Tste or make you sick.

I guarantee that one 
^ s o n ’a Liver Tone win pu, 
glsh liver to work and clean 
els of that sour bile snd ci 
waste which is clogging ,o « 
and making you feel mlserahl 
nntee that a bottle of Dodsoi 
Tone will keep your entire fa 
Ing fine for months. Give 
children. It is harmless - , 
and they like Its pieassiit

W. L. DOUCL
“ THE SHOE TH AT HOLDS ITS SHAPE -

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.00 &  $5.00
S aw « M o n e y  b y  W e a r in g  W . 
ahoeo. F o r  M e  b y  o v e r 9 0 0 0 sh o e  dea lers.
T h e  B eat K n o w n  She

L . D ouglas  
» desüers. 

in  th e  W orld .

Wrong Plac«.
For many years a faithful house- 

L«-ei>er worked for a bad-tenn»ered old 
bachelor, but finally grew tlre<l of hts 
eternal eomplnlnts and derided to 
leave him. Biding her time, therefore, 
she infoniied him that she was going 
to Oallfurnia.

“To California!”  he repeated. In 
alarm. “ What to do there, pray?"

"To find a husband,” she answered, 
boldly. T h ey  say there are many 
more men than women In California.'

“ Bah!’’ the old bachelor snarled. 
"Don’t flatter yourself that you'll find 
husband among them, woman. It ’s 
true that men are lu the majority, but 
they’re not the marrying sort. They’re 
runaway husbands who've gone to Cal
ifornia In search of a little iieuce!”

W. L. DougU. name and the retail pnoe ia stamped on the bot
tom of all dxMi at the Factocy. The value is |_____ guaranteed and

the wearer protected tgauut high pciom for inlimar dmcL The 
retail price, are the lame everywhere. They coet no mote in San 
Franenoo than they do ha New Yock. They arc always wonh tlie 
price paid for them.
T I m quality of W. L. Dougiaa ptoduet ia guaranteed by more 

than 40 yean eaperienee in making fina ahoas. The amart 
mica are the leaden ia the Fachioa Cantra of America.
They arc made in a wcO-aouippad fiKinty «  Bcodoon, Miau., 
by die highee paid, aldDad ahoamakan, utvdar the ditoedon and i 
aupeeviaion of eaperianoad aacn, all woddng with an honeatl 
detennination M make the bae thoat fix cha price chat money' 
can buy.
Aak yn r  aSae ganlwr far'W. I .  Pnnglaa aheea. Ifbeeaa- 
not lapply yoe with Uia hind jam want, take ao otk.r / 
maka, Wnia for Intaraelns baaklat aaplalalaw kow to 1 
got akoaeot tka klahaM alaadard of qnality tar aka prica, I 
by ratura mall, ptMtago traa. 1

LOOK FOR W, U  Donglas

■ 13 00 « .M l•luiped cm

Boya’
lullatl

BABIES AND GROWING CHILDREN
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
regulate the liver. Mothers are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our •‘Plantation’’ ChiU and Fever Ton
ic. Pleasant to take— contains no Cal
omel. Price 50c.— Adv.

Emphasis Counts.
M’hcn you hear an extravagant com

pliment you are dls|Hised to think 
there la a giiod deal In IL

Quite to Be ExpectedJ 
“Marne Is a duck of s glrL ¡ 

she coming on?"
“Oh, swimmingly.''

Cold Process Catsup.
Take one pe<-k of firm, ripe tomatoes, 

I ’l-el them cold without scalding. Chop 
fine In a rhofiplng bowl and strain olT 
nil the Juice. This is very imiiortant, 
for If all the Juice Is not stralnetl oft 
the chopped tomatoes the catsup will 
not keep.

Add to the tnmnto<‘S one teacupftil 
of chopped oiiloua. one teacupful of 
choiijK-d celery, one teacupful of sugar, 
one-quarter of a teacupful of salt, ona 
Icacupful of mustard seed, one tea- 
s|MHii.faI of ground cloves, one tea- 
spotmful of black pepper, one ten- 
spoooful o f cinnamon, four red pep
pers chopped fine. Mix all the Ingre
dients together In a large stone Jar, 
then take three pints of pure cider vin
egar and mix thoroughly, then bottle. 
This catsup will keep for years If care 
Is taken to have the tomatoes free 
from Juice and pure cider vinegar Is 
used.

She Had Her Doubts.
“ Mother,”  askcti Matte, "Is this 

house yotirs er fathdr'sT’
“ Why, I gue.ss your father owns It, 

but he nnd I are lu fairtuership, you 
know, so I guess it Is mine us much as 
his."

“ Why, mother. I did not know you 
were ill partnership with father. When 
did Hint happen ?’’

“Oh.” Huid mother. Jocularly, “It be
gan before you were iMirn.”

“ Well, inotlier,”  said the child, 
“don’t let father cheat you.”

What the Old Man MeanL
He— Has your father said anything 

about me?
She— Ves. He said that you ought 

to have lieeii a big league luunuger.
He—Did he wiy why?
She— Yes. Because you are always 

explaining why you aren't doing any
thing this year and boasting olKJut 
whst you are going to do next year.— 
Puck.

Thoroughbred ! .

It pmy f  b«x tkerewghWeJ CRttI« — mmé 
It p«y« !• bux thorewslibreJ cloHi«« ̂

OVERALLS.WORK SHIRTS etc of

Stifel’s
In d id o  C lo t h
Standard ior over 75 yearsStandard O  £>r over 75 jrears

ore every inch thoroughbred. Firm, strongly 
w oven  cloth, that resists w ear and weather. 
C olo r that lasts as long as the cloth.

STIFEL’S INDIGO
stamped on the 

tM gsraienL

You can tell tka genuine 
by this little marktif“ 
back ol the clock in-

M i f  I

Look for it —  and yoall never be dkappointed in the wear ol year t 
elotbea —  for it’s tbs CLOTH in the ganneat that gives the wear.

J .  L a  S  T  I  P  E  L ^ â  S  O  N  S
 ̂«  wneeLiNO, w e st  vibg inm

ErTofk,..n»-MObofehSk 8aariaaolMa..FDamlTvL Bid«, gf-F“ ' x  ?  S'"*"“ * ladelaUia...at MarketSE ^oMpk. Mo..iaxtuB>k. B te.
Ion .T7r!7..Jl B-idfoi-lSl. l ^ U B w n .........Coea-Cola Bid*. W In m p .« ,«  !* »*

CblcMOi W  W. jRcktuB Bird. Sl Lual«....... t ilT M u rl« Bid«.
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Wbeoever Too Need s General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grova's Tastelee 
chill Tonic is equally valnable at a Geo- : 
eral Tonic because it cooUios the well | 
known tonic properties ol QUININE and ' 
IRON. It acts oo tba Liver, Drives out | 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Build« I 
op the Whole System. SO cents.

D O  T O O
H A V E  S I C K

Southern Corn Pudding.
Green corn can hardly be Improved 

by liny way of cooking, but let me 
make a ouggcstlon about a corn pud
ding which came from an old colored 
cook In the South. Cut the raw corn 
from six ears, first scoring down the 
middle of each row, ndd two well-heat- 
en t gg» and a half pint of hot milk. 
In which has been melted a gooil-gized 
piece of butter. Beat fhe whole well, 
add two tablespoonfuls o f sngar nnd a 
little salt. Rake In a deep buttered 
dlsli for three-quarters of an Hour.— 
Good Housekeeping.

Conditional Gratitude.
"Father," aald the small boy, “how 

long la it till Thanksgiving?"
“How do 1 know?” answered the 

man who Is worried about politics. 
“ It all depends on who’s elected next 
November.”

Tramp?
Tlie back door • Is usually the one 

the family uses. Let it open on lovely 
things.—Exchange.

CLEBURNE'PCANUT ANI 
PRODUCTS CO.

C U B U R N E ,  T E X A S

Shellers and g rad en  of

S p a n i s h  p e a n u t
See our representative or write or phone us befor 

you selL W e are always in the market for 
good stock in carload lots.

H E A D A C H E
IWho gt os does notsoiFerat times 

from this awful pain? Allara Bob- 
ject to it—B diaorderad atomoeh, 
inactivt Hver, conatipation ora 
cauoeo. But headocheB are mera 
warnitun o f something more ao- 
riouo. Heed the warning, taka

I
I warnings o f something 
^  riouo. Heed the wanuxL., __w
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L iver and Blood
Syrup

I
and hoad off tha more oerloaa oil- I

{ roftorea the system to its normal 
condition—gently hot thoroughly.

betfia laday. Ttra sisas.
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Savory Cuatard for Invalido.
One egg, clioppc<l parsley to garnish, 

one-half pint of beef tea, seasoning. 
Beat up the egg lightly. Warm the 
beef tea and add It to the egg very 
griidually, stirring all the time. Sprin
kle In seasotiing to taste (as a rule, salt 
and pepper must he added very cau
tiously to Invalid dishes), nnd pour In
to a well greased cup. Steam very 
gently until nicely set. then leave It to 
get rmld. Turn out to serve nnd gar
nish daintily with the chopi>ed parsley.

French Beans.
String and cut them Into long strips. 

Place them In a pan with plenty of boil
ing water and a little salt. Boll till 
trader (l.l to 20 minutes), and w-heq 
done, drain and shake them In the pan 
till dry. Add a little pepper nnd a 
small piece «if dripping. Serve very 
hot. Any cold French l>enns left over 
can l»e served as a salad, drrastal with 
oil and vinegar.

Meat Pie.
Two cupfuls Ilf meat (cut up In small 

pleeea), one-half cupful pens, gravy 
enough to keep moist, salt, iieppor and 
butter to faste. Crust—One cupful 
flour. IH  tcnsiKKmfuls baking powder, 
one-fourth cupful butter, milk enough 
to make aoft. jiliich o f tnIL I.eftover 
| »t roast or chickena are especially 
giK)d for this, hut any meat may le  
used and the |>eas add a great deal.

Per Egg Stains.
Bgg otalna on Unen or any other 

cloth should be soaked in cold water— 
never In hot, which would BMkt thos 
sloMot ImpoaolMa ta nmoye.

Children Cry

What Is CASTORJA
fS ssto rla  Is  »  h a m ilM S  s ffb s t lta ts  f o r  ® *f*® *, 
a o r ic .  I> rops a n d  8ootliln|r S ym p o . I t  
con ta in s n e ith e r  O p iu m « M o rp h ln o  » o r  o t t e f  
sntM tance. Ita  ai$e la  I ts  ffn n m n tee . 1* I
• n d  a lla ys  F everlsbneoa* F o r  m o re  th an  
has b een  in  con stan t n so  f o r  th o  r e l ie f  o l  
F la tn len cy « "W lnd  C o lic , aU  T e e th in g  
D iarrhoea . I t  r e g u la te s  th o  S tom ach  ^  
asslm l la tes  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h ea lth y  s o A n o tu ra i  
T h o  C h lld fon *s  P a n a o en —l l e  M o t lio r 's  F s icoa*
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